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OWGJIl 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy, warm and humid, with widely scat
fered thundershowers today and tomorrow, High 
today near 90. Low tonight about 70. 

·l:atabIalted 1868 VoL 78, No. 280-AP News and Wirephoto 
Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, August 16. 1946-Five Centa 

Cirriers Say' 
Only Seve,n 
Vessels Hailed 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Lake 
c.rrlers' association said last 
nI,bt that only seVen of the 316 
v_ela operated by its members 
companies were halted on the 
first day of the CIO Natloltal Mari
Ume union's strIke on the 'Great 
Lakes. 

'I'here are about 400 American 
cargo ships operating on the lakes, 
NMU President JOSi!ph Curran 
said earlier that 40 vessels were 
strike-bound in the first 'day Df 
the walkout, calle(! to gain 'a 
shorter work week an<l other con
ctssions. That would mean about 
10 percent of the American fiIIg 
ships have been halted. 

• • • 
Carraa told reporte ... Ii woulct 

take a week or 10 days to sind 
down Jake shlppla.- comple'\ely, 

• • • 
His claim of -10 strikebound 

ships-25 unionized and 15 unor
,aniled-was , hard to COmpare 
with ' the statement ot the Lake 
Carriers' aSS'i'ci~tjon 51nC'e that 
organization does not represent 
tankers and Bome other ships. 

Meantime, concerning 011 tank
ers, a spokesmaQ (or a tanker 
Ilrm predicted tbe 010 strike 
would \Ie up all ot the approxi
m,~ely 35 American oil tankE'rS 
on the lakes withln two days. 

The prediction was made by 
Otto .W,anek, IIssistant manager 
of Cleveland Tanlters. Inc., Which 
operates six oil carriers. 

• • • 
Wanek claimed the 'unlon 

ba4 started U, .trlke .... Inat 
Ute tankel'll before a "coolinI' 
off' period bad ended. Strike 
aoUces were flied al'alnat the 
tanker compaalea 00 July It, 
and Wanek said tbe .'rlke was 
aot due untO AnJ. n. 

• • • 
Curran meanwhile prepared to 

• et up strike headquarters in Der 
trait, moving most of the national 
officers from the temporary head
quarters here, 

Curran and several top union 
officials left temporary strike 
h adquarters last I)ight for the 
move to Detroit, planning to fly 
to ,the auto city. Weather de
layed the plane'$ t~ke-oU, 

To Resped Linea 
In Chicaio, the AFt. Sell1ams 

International union, claiming to 
represent "by far the majority 
at union seamen on the Great 
Lakes," amiounced yesterday it 
would honor picket lines at ves
sela under CIO contract but would 
"continue to sail SIU contracted 
Ihlps." 

In WaShington, the last of the 
IOvernment sponsored negotia
tions looking toward setUement 
of the Great Lakes shipping dis
pute were adjourned Indefinitely 
nsterday. 

The 1'0vel'JUllent conclllatGrl 
wIIo had been _trlviDI' lo keep 
lIeto,taUo.. aliVe behnea lIIe 
1111100 and 11 Great Lake. car
riers aanouneed tlae lmletlnlte 
,calllnl' IIff of further tonnr.e .. 

Meanwhile Curran said the NMU 
liad reverted to Its orl,lnal de
maMs. 

''The union indicated its \v iI
linlness to avert a ~trlke by modi
fyin, its demands four times," 

.aald Curran, "but not once did 
we receive a counter proposal 
trom the operators, 

Originally the union said th~ 
prlnelpal Issue wa. reduction of 
the work week trom 5e to ~o 
hours. but durin. ne.otlaUons in 
Wabington it bad altered the fl,
ure to 44. 

"Beady to J!IIel'otJaU" 
"We stand ready to negoUale 

at any time on this dispute but 
now we will nellotiate only upon 
our ori,inal d'tmands," he con
tinued, declaring "we did Dol 
want a strike." 

l'be national UlliOn will "preas 
the Great Lakes strike to the 
1tinlt 0( our union'. resources, In
c1l1dlnl a million doUar Itrlke 
fIlncl." · aaid Curran. 

Coocernln, the Indultrlal ef
fecta 0( a prolonaed Inttrruptlon 
lit lake traffic, are. lteel. cdal lind 
railroad dfflclals pred1dted the 
mOlt immediate effec:t Would be 

, OIl cOIl Ihlplnflllt8\ 

• 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

'SeeS'. Complete Lakes Shipping Paralysis Ten Days 
* * * * * * * * * 

'JE~ONSTRATING A. NEW Tf;CUNlQUE in plcketlnr, str.lklng mem- I bopes of preventlnr It 
Jeri of the National Marltlme union (CIO) took to a rowboat yes- elevator. 
terd~Y . 1n Butlalo Harbor io. picket l.be S. S. · Cletus Schl\eider I.n 

deparLdre 'rom the dock at the Monarch rraln 
(AP WIREPIIOTO) 

----------------------.--~------------~~--~~~------------

Byrne$ C~ide.s Russia for 'Misrepresenting' 
Aims of United States at Peace Conference 

By LOUIS NEVIN llcy-a fact which has impressed 
PARIS (AP) - Secretary of the Russians. 

State Byrnes rebuked Russia yes- Byrnes had also Intended to 
terday for "repeated abuse and ask the senators to come back to 
misrepresentation" of the United Paris in anticipation of the hold
States in the peace conference and ing of sessions of the Big Four 
iet it be known that he had sum: torelgn ministers concurrent. with 
moned s.enators Tom Connally (D- the peace conference. There was 
Tex.) and ArthUr Vandenberg (R- no indication that the foreign 
Mich.) back to Paris to aid him:. ministers yet had decided to hold 

The two senate leaders had sat such. concurrent sessions. But if 
beside Byrnes through two ses- they do, having Connally and 
sions of the Paris foreign mini. Vandenberg here would [acllitate 
sten council which first consld- the actual business of completing 
ered the treaty drafts now before the treaties. 
the conference, They gave Byrnes "No Apolol'Y to Make" 
• cvncrete expression' of national In his speech aimed at Russia, 
solldarl~y In Amerlca'.s foreign po- Byrnes declared that the United ______________ --L: States ."has no apology to make 

Bradley 'Shocked' 
At Public Apathy 
To Vets' Problems 

I , for the principles of i ustice, equal-

I 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Genl 

era 1 Omar Bradley veteran's adi 
miitlsttator, d~c1ared ' himself la~ 
nl.ht to be "shocked by the grow
in, Indifference and apathy" of 
the public toward all veteran's 
problems. I 

Speaking over a radio networ~, 
thle ieneral said that public in
difference was becoming evident 
"In our attitude toward veterans 
who want education and tralnlnJ, 
veterans trying to start new busi
nesses or to buy farms, veterans 
seeking housing, veterans re:' 
establishing themselves In their 
professions and trades." 

"If we want each veteran to be
come a self-respecting useful citi
zen In his community," Bradley 
added, "we must not treat' him as 
In outcast." 
after a news conference In which, 

Ity and freedom" it, sought for the 
peace treaties, 

Byrnes won immediate support 
from Britain'S A, V. Alexander, 
who declared " the words of the 
first delegate of the United States 
are in full accord with the senti, 
ments of Great Britain." 

The American secretary, saying 
"peace among the Allies in this 
Interdependent world cannot be 
furthered" by ignoring such at
tacks, hit at substitution of "some 
other country" for the place Ger
many occupied in dominating the 
economy of the beaten nationS. 

Defends Economic Pl.os 
He defended vigorously tl\e eco

nomic proposals made by the 
United States for the peace trea, 
ties, and In commenting on repa
rations deli veries sald they "take 
valuable assets from these im
poverished lands and necessarily 
';low down their economic re
coverY." 

Several hours later Soviet For, 
elgn Minister Molotov, replying to 
Byrnes, declared that the United 
States "takes a stand against re, 
parations, although the signature 
of the United States is on the 
agreements." 

Referring to Byrnes' request for 
equal trade facilities for all coun
tries, Molotov said "it can be 
used by those who have capital to 
subjugate ot1ters." 

VlahlDllk:r Replies 

Molotov will do that better when money was borrowed from the A
the occasion arises." merican people, For years to come 

Alexander delivered his re- they must work to pay oU this 
marks in the afternoon, at which debt. For those expendilures A
Finnish Foreign Minister Carl En-
ckell, in another major address ot merica has M:ceived and asked 
the day , sald his country "has en- for no recompense other than the 
tercd a new path in order Lo pur
sue her collaboration with her 
great neighbor in the east, the 
Soviet Union." 

Molotov, in his late alternoon 
remarks, said that rEgarding Fin· 
nish territorial matters {he Soviet 
Union "cannot expose Leningrad 
lo any new sUl'prises," in respect 
to a Finnish request for reduced 
reparations he replled, "in this 
whole question the Soviet Union is 
ready to meet to the maximum the 
Finnish wishes to further the 
growth of industry and make it 
eaSier for them." 

• • • 
Turnlnr his remarks directly 

ilL the Soviet Union, Byrnes said 
that while the United s tates has 
no objection to Russia vlgorolls
Iy presentJng Us viewpoint on 
un~ettled Issues to the peace 
conference, "we do object to a 
misrepresentation of our posit
Ion anc} our 1lI0Uves," 

• • • 
"We do object to accusations 

being made against the Italian 
government because in its open
Ing statement it did not on all 
Issues associate itsclf with the 
Soviet point of view, , 

"We do object to the Soviet gov
ernment giving the impression to 
the conference that other ex-en
emy states are more democratic r 
than Italy because they have har
monized their views with the So
viet Union ," 

Byrnes said he wanted to reply 
to a Soviet reference to "great 
powers which have enriched them
selves dUl'lng the war." 

• • • 
"What ,fellt power enriChed 

Itself durlnl the war?" Byrnes 
asked. "I know of none. I hope 
that the Soviet representative 
was lIot rderrhll 10 America, 
which callie 80 IlllhesUatiJllly to 
Ihe sllPport of the Soviet UniOn 
When It was In .. reat perU." 

• • • 

freedom she fought to secure for 
herseH and for all mankind." 

Vishinsky r plied to Byrnes' re
marks on reparations by say ing 
"one of the reasons for the dU!i
cult position of Hungary Is that 
the enormollS amoun t of material 
lransferred to Germany Is now in 
the American zone and has not 
been returned." 

Later an American del galion 
source said the United States hilS 
al!'eady returned to Hungary $32,-
000,000 of Hungarian gold found in 
the American zone of occupation 
and that Hungarian teams are 
touring the United States zone 
to identify Ilungarian property 
for restitution , 

The administrator spoke shortly 
revlewJng the work of th. ad
ministration fOr the last year, he 
declared that failure of "a certain 
humber" of veterans to seek jobs 
while ' collecting unemploymen~ 
compensation Is jeopardizing the 
success of the compensation pro'
gram. Byrnes' speech to the morning He said that $11,000,000,000 went 

* * * * * * 
OPA Authorizes Price Boosts Expected 
To Cost Public Over S 1 SO-Million a Yor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
increases estimated by an OPA 
oWcia I to cost the public "well 
over $150,000,000 a year" were 
granted yesterday on such articles 
as radios, stoves, washing ma
chjnes, vaCuum cleaners, toasters 
and irons. 

OPA soid the Increases were 
r quircd by the new price con
trol law which specifies that pro
fit mllrglns mu~t not be cut below 
levels of March 31, 1946. Items 
affected are those on which deal
el'S had been required to absorb 
part of price increases granted 
earlier to manufactur rs. 

The price al( ncy Itsel! an
nounc d only ~ha t the rai s rang
ed from three to 12 percent, The 

British Say Truman 
Refused to Participate 
In Palestine Program 

LONDON (A,P) - Authoritative 
governmenl sources said yesterday 
the United State~ had refused to 
parti ci pate In the plan [or par
titioning Pa lestine, thus forcing 
Britain to seek an alternative 
for solving the explosive Holy 
Land issue. 

These in10rmants said the Uni
ted States advised Britain that 
as the mandatory power tor Pales· 
tine she should go ahead with anf 
action she deems necessary under 
the circumstaJlces. 

In Jerusalem ncw bomb Ulrea'l.s 
forced brief evacuation of.. two 
key Jerusalem buildings and tem· 
pOI'arily disrupted Pa1estlne's com
munications yesterday while the 
British army stepped up its alert 
against lhe possibility of a J ewish 
general revolt urged by the under
ground Irllun Zval Leuml. 

Tension increased further as a 
300-10n schooner carrying more 
than 800 illegal Jewish immigrants 
arrived at Haifa harbor, Haifa 
police said they feared a possible 
mob attempt to storm the docks to 
frec refugees aboard still another 
ship who are expected to be de
ported. 

In Washington, Presidential 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
said President Truman sent the 
British government, through reg
ular state department channels, 
"certain suggestions to be thrown 
inlo the discussion 01 the Pales
tine pl'oblem, s u g g est ion s he 
thought might be helpful. He did 
not propose anything in the way 
of a formal plan." 

Authoritative sources here de
clared Truman's note announced 
he could neither accept nor re~ 

ject at this time without "the sup
port. of the American people" the 
proposal to divide the Holy Land 
into one Jewish, one Arab and two 
centra l provinces. 

* * * 

l l 50,OOO,OOO estimate was given 
by an official who would not be 
quoted by name. In response to 
a reporter's query on total cost. 

The increase takes effect as soon 
as dealers receive shipments tag
ged by the manufacturers with 
the new prices. . 

The average retail Increases on 
20 class 5 of consumer goods are: 

On rad... and electric 'phono
graphs, three percent; electric 
stoves, nine percent; gas stoves, 
(i ve percent; small electrical ap
pllanees. toasters, electric irons, 
beaters. shavers, four percent; 

Bicycle" '.5 l)ercen~; box IJprinrs 
12 percent; ordinary hou'sehold 
cl1Inaware, seven percent; clocks 
and non-jewel watches, six per
cent ; coal, oil and woodstoves, 
five percent; dry batteries, eight 
percent. 

Household aluminllm cookinr 
utensils, five percent; metal bed 
springs, lour percent; melal cots 
and doubledeck beds, three pet'
cent; 

Meta t oUlce eqtitpmen~. fOllr 
perc en t; outboard motors, five 
I>ercent; photographic equipment, 
such as cameras, small proiectors 
and light meters, 51 x percertt. 

Portable typewrUen, five per
cent; vacuum cleaners, seven per
\\ pt; washing machines, seven, 
percent; and window shades, ten 
percent. 

OPA said higher prices for re
frigerators will be announced 
shortly. 

OPA previously had granted In
creases In manulacturers' cellings 
on the 9,ticles covered by yester
day's action. At that time the 
agency required qealers to absoeb 
some or all of the price hikes 
granted to manutacturers. 

Yesterday's increases represent 
the amount dealers had been re
quired to absorb since March 31, 
OPA said. 

Commenting on yesterday's ac
tion and on other l;ecent price In
creases, OPA administrator Paul 
Porter said: 

"There appears to be some mis
apprehension In the minds of the 
public that these increases are be
Ing granted at OPA's discretion, 
th is Is not the case, The public 
should understand that these in
creases are necessary to comply 
with the law and that we are re
quired to take these actions within 
30 days after the enactment of the 
law July 25." 

Porter said OPA expects that 
yesterday's increases will be the 
last In the consumer goods field, 
except for refrigerators, 

Held as Counterfeiters 
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)-

Army criminal investigation agents 
said last night they had arrested 
three American civilians and 22 
Germans on suspicion of being 
ringleaders of a Europe-wide'coun
terfeit ring . 

FOR JEWISH IMMIGRANTS 

In tils , radjo address Bradley 
emphasized the need for public 
.UppaM of the veteran in • ef
fotts to rteBtllbliah himself. de
clario; that "the .hootlng war 
m'y be over, but the 8uHerinl 
lIm't. . 

sessions, interrupted frequently by to Russia under the lend-lease 
a'pplause., was so evidently pointed program, and that American ex
at Russia and the bloc of slav penditures during the war amoun
states that Andrei y, Vlshlnsky ted to $400,000.000,000, 
arose and replied Immediately: "That represents American la-

"I do not Intend to engage In bor," BYrnes said , "American hu
polemics with Mr, B>TIleB, Mr. ~lIn and material resources, That 

JEWISH WOMEN wbo 'attempted lIlelal entry ' Into Palestine are laauecl meII .... r b, BrlUah IIIldien 
as they board a British vessel at Halfa, Palestine, bound for Cyprus under Britain', plan to blook .0 n-
ler-a bII.miI'~"oll ~ Ule IIOlf LJnd. . (AP walrHoro via radio froID Cairo) 

Murray Calls 
For Checks 
On Prices 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The CIO 
demanded yesterday that the gov
ernment raise wage standards un
der its stabilization program and 
hinted of a new.round of wage 
demands unless the rise 01 lIvlDl 
costs is checked. 

Philip Murray, CIO president, 
again called on President Truman 
to Bl"rBllge a labor-management 
conference to consider- pay boost~ 
for labor and to frame "adequate 
guarantces for a stabilized naUon
al econ.my." 

Murr.:r warned In a .pollcy 
statcme.ot presented to top CIO 
naUonal and re,lonal leader. 
and adopted by them that "la
bor cannot continue to putlcl- . 
pate in a stablllzatioll prOl'fam 
In whJch wares are rOiled bact 
whJJe, at 1M same lillie, inerta.eII 
In the co t of Ilving become a 
dally occurrence." 
Specifically lhe CIO, at Mur

ray's call, adopted a platform la
vorlng recontrol of prices of dairy 
products, meat, gralns and other 
tood items and a return of subsi
dies , 

AFL President William Green 
turned thumbs down on Murray's 
conference idea . He told reporters 
ill ChIcago "such a conference 
would not be productive of much 
results In labor relations" based 
on experience at the labor-man
agement confercnce last winter. 

Murray told the cto meeting 
that the ClO was confining Its an
ti-Inflation battle" for the time 
being" to efforts to beat back 
prices to their levels at earller 
this year. 

President Walter Reuther of 
the blr ClO Auto Workers union 
took the floor h.ter with a warn
Ina that unlell8 COll6resa and 
President Truman hold Jlrlcell 
to eheck 010 unions wUI be 
"compelled" to make new w .... e 
demands . 
Reuther was named to a com

mittee to carry the CIO's views 
to OPA Administrator Paul Por
ter today, Another committee Is 
to meet with R conversion Director 
John R. Steelman later in the day 
and a thil'd with Secretary of Ag
riculture Anderson, 

Benjamin F. Fields 
Cited for Contempt 

B!~~!~~o~o~i~:_ '\ 
min p , Fields, broker In surplus 
goods, was cited for contempt bY' 
the house surplus property in
vestigating committee yesterday 
for failure to produce records It 
d~med satisfactory on a $12,-
936 deal in wire screening, 

The committee adopted a for
mal linding that Fields oI' ls will
ful and contemptuous" in "refus
ing to produce the books, records, 
etc., called for" by a subpoena. 
Hugh Wise Jr" committee coun
sel, was directed to dispatch the 
{indlng to House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn . 

Fields was not in the commit
tee room when Chairman Slau,h
ter (D., Mo.) announced the !ind
ing. 

The record Fields gave the com
mIttee was a single sheet of note
book paper \l sting a gross profit 
of $4,442,80 on the deal and pay
ments of $1,480.93 to Glenn Difl, 
$1,480.93 to Joe Doe, $400 to John 
Doe and $100 for travel and mis
cellaneous expenses. 

I Junior's in the Jug: . 
Poppa's Second Chol.ce 

• • TOKYO (AP)- The army ntw.-
paper Stars and Stripes printed 
a letter yesterday frOm a private 
who related what happened when 
a buddy was sentenced to five 
years at hard labor and wrote hlJ 
gal about it, 

He gal this reply: 
"Dear Albert: 
"I could never wait five yean 

for you. Please try to under
stand. I have mafl"led your 
lather. Good luc.k and best wlab. 
ea." 

The letter was signed "Your 
LovlnJ Mo~her." _ ....... 
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_~urs Would Be the Same Fate 

mall mall'" 
CIl),. Iowa. 
of March J. 

What effect woult! lin atomie bomb have if dropped on an 
:Ameri(,IlD ci ty , 
. '}'hat questioll Wlls nnswered fOI' the most. purt by a recent 
report or the U. '. strategic bombing Sllrvey. 'J'he answer: sub
stantially the same effeet it hAd on Hil'oshima and agasaki j in 
other W rd'!, a t rl' ible and hOl'1'ible toll of deatb and destruction. 

The slII'vey fOllnd the mo. t stl'iking diff reD between 
:American and Japanese citicR to' be in the residential districts. 

, What happellc 1 to typical Japanes homes is nDt directly ap
plicabl to American I'C. identiRL distriels . 

Bul, nevertheless, titere were many brick and wood frame 
buildings of We. t ern and simi lar design and ot good workmrul
ship in the ,Tapan(>sc cit ips. 'rhese buildings, the surv y engin
eers C011cluded, I'eacted to thE' bomb mnch !IS typical Amel·icall 
bnildings wonld ha\'e. 

Th e sl/I'vey foltlld that t"Po overwhelming bulk of th e 
bltild'ings in Antel'iran c;tie.~ ('ouZel not stand ttl) aaaifisf an 

. atomic bomb bllt'sting II. mile lit· a, mill' atld a Ira f {,'am tltem. 
A widespread misconcept1on has been that th death toU 

would br higher in Jar ci'lies bee-RUSt' of theil' congested popnlll
tions. 'l'he snrvt'y lIisclo s that nell WQuld not be Ih case. 
American eiti s tOG have rowded slums, and in addition tend 
to bnild verticully so that th e density of tbe populatIon is hIgh 
in a given lIl'ca even 1110ugll each aplu'tment dwellel' may Jlavc 
DlOre living space tJum bis .lapane. e counterpart. 

A gGod comparisDn clln bp made betwcen the cent r'AI ar-ells 
Df Hir-oshiml1 a11(1 Nagasl1ki and the bor'oll{!'hs of N w York. '}'l1e 
density p el' sCjU!lre mil!tr in the center of HirDshima was 46 ,000, 
and in aga, aki , 65,000. Com'pal'e this with the population den
sity p I' square mile Df Manila tan in the daytime-145,OOO. 

'l'he cAsllalty rates ht Hil'Qshima and Nagru aki , applied to' 
the ma ' d inhabitants of Manhattan , Brooklyn and the Bronx., 
yield It ~I'im cOllelusioli. Thes casualty rates, it mnst neve r' 
be forgDtten, result from the fir. t atomic bomb. to be u . ed and 
from bombs burst at coltsiderab\c dis[oTice above the gronnd. 
Improved bGmbs, perhaps detQnatecl mor'c I'ffectiv('ly, may w 11 
Pl'OVP still mGl'e deadly . 

* * "Ie ')'he survpy's findings lea" n'o dQubt that the danger is 
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One Year of Peace t 

(New York Herald Tribune) 
"It is a confused and tangled 

world we live in a year after 
the day when the great war came 
to an end. It Is good to hark 
back to that clear hour when, 
for all the din and terror, i~ 
suet were simpler and the path 
lor all brave and honorable men 
lay straight as a bullet's night 
... We have learned something 
in this year of armistice. But 
surely it is not that peace in
evitably brings repose and com
fort and happiness in its train." 
Since it was said so well on the 
editorial page of the New York 
Tribune of Nov. 12, 1919, it hard
ly seems necessary to say it in 
other words today, one year after 
the ending of the second great 
war which has wracked our so
ciety within a generation. 

There is a tendency to look 
back upon the morrow of the 
Cirst world war as a time of naive 
idealism, of unbounded confidence 
and unquestioning enthusiasm for 
the new future, and to contrast 
that supposed mood with the dire 
forebodings of the distress!ul 
present. But the notion receives 
IitUe support from the record. 
Mr. Frank H. Simonds, likewise 
writing in the Tribune on the 
first anniversary of the Armistice 
concluded that the victory of the 
year before had "settled few other 
issues than the one great ques
tion, ttiat of German domination." 
Mr. Simonds estimated that there 
were something above twenty 
wars still in progress, and ob
served: 

"The publics of a II nations 

(New York Times) 
A year ago today this country, 

and the whole Allied world, were 
emerging Into what appeared to 
be sunllght after six years of twi
light, night and belated dawn. 
After the surrender of Germany 
in May the end ot the Pacific 
war had been sure. It was the 
date that was uncertain-and 
Aug. 14 was the date. But those 
old enough to remember both the 
false and the true Armistice Days 
of 1918 detected a differente in 
May, 1945, and the same differ
ence in August, 1945. We cele
brated because there was an end 
of slaughter. But we celebrated 
with some reservations. 

Reservation No.1 was the means 
by which our \Oictory over Japan 
i;lad been expedited-not attained, 
lOt it was coming In any case, 
but expedited. We accepted as 
bare ustlce President Truman's 
declal!liijon on Aug. 6 that H the 
war oontJQ\led we should obnter_ 
ate "J:8pidl,. ond completely every 
productl'l(e entffprise the Japan
ese bave above ground in any 
city"-and wUh the enterprises 

1~~ 

~ 
-~ ... -

the people who manned them or \.:==============:;:===========~ stayed Mar tltem. We meant, if 
necessary, to take the 11 ves of 
those people rather than ' sacrHlce 
the lives of our own . Cjghtin~ men 
in frontal assaults on beaeHes. 
But we wel'e not happy about the 

Ot Cabbages aM Kiw:gs 
atomic bomb. The bomb was the 

By LA WlIINCE DIIMNI8 
grinning de.ath's head of our vic- MORE ON THE FORTHCOM-
tory. Ing New York state political con-

In this atmDsphere of relief ventions: 
tempered with misgivings the With their meeting at Saratoga 
world has been trying lor a year Springs only three weeks o{~, 
to rebuild peace. It has n6t'yM suc GOP leaders appear still uf)de
ceeded. We have an absence 01 cided on a candidate for U. S. 
war. We do not yet have peace. senator. Thomas E. Dewey Is 
We have not reconstrut!ted EUrope. SCheduled to be renominated for 
Liberated China has turned to the governorship and, in order to 
civil strife. We must continue to put a strong all-around tick~t 
hope, as we did in the blackest in the fall campaign, it's es
days of the two-hemispheric war: sential that the senatorial nomi
after Dunk-erque, after Pearl Har- nee be someone with a personal 
bor, after the Call of Singapofe, following large enough to insure 
Burma and the Phlll'ppirres. We giving 'the Democrats a run for 
must hope beoause our own wea- their money. A mediocre ' candl
pon has made the penalty ot fail- dale might possibly Impair Dew
ure so dreadful. We felt a year ey's chances of reelection. 
ago, we feel more strongly todDy S'everal prolninent Empire State 
-and this is Reservation No. 2 RIijlUblicans have been brollght 
-that the -end of war did ndt forth as likely notninees, although 
end the elements of conflict in tt's doubtful whether any Of them 

could out - dis
the world. Only by an elfort tance New York's 
comparable with lhat which won 
the war, only by equal patience, ;:II~ ~aLY,OarGUlar'_'" 

during which he -conferred with 11 

great many party leaders. But, 
'Ilccordlng to New York political 
columnists, on no occasion has the 
governor given any indIcation as 
to the man with whom he would 
like to share the Republican tic
ket this fall . By refusing to In
dicate his choice, Dewey doesn't 
run the risk of incurring the po
litical displeasure of any of the 
State GOP higherups, whose sup
port he wlll need when lie seeks 
the Republican presldenUal nomi
nation in 1948. 

* ... * LAST TUESDAY, Florida's pro-
gre!Sive Democratic sen a tor , 
Claude Pepper, stated in a PrellS 
conference that he would rather 
see the 1948 Democratic ticket 
headed by Henry Wallace than 
Harry Truman, but that all signs 
right now point to the president's 
renomination. 
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Around The State 
DES MOINES (AP) - Frank 

Miles, Democratic candidate for 
governor in the Nov. 5 general 
electlon, last night reiterated in a 
radio address that he was "more 
Interested in good, progressive 
government-a government for all 
Americans-" than . in either the 
Democratic or Republican party. 

"Some Republicans and some 
Democrats contend that every vot
er should put party loyalty above 
every other consideration in his 
thinking," Miles said in an ad
dress broadcast over station WHO, 
Des Moines. 

"If, upon reaching voting alte, 
every American should register in 
a party and stay in it on every
thing come what might there 
would be no need for a cam
paign or an election. And instead 
ot democracy we should have dic
tatorship exercised by the party 
with the largest number of mem
bers," Miles declared. 

ATllANTIC (APl-Earl F . Van 
Glider, 66, retired Marshalltown 
mail carrier, was killed yesterday 
afternoon when his aytomobile 
left the road and overturned in a 
field a mile east of AWmtic. 

his wife, Elizabeth, ~, suf
tered a broken right shoulder, a 
brOken linger and bruises. She 
was taken to an Atlantic hospital. 

Doctors said Van Glider appar
ently had sllcrered a stroke or a 
heart attaek while driving and 
lost control of his car. -----

INDIANOLA (AP)-A 4-year
old boy and a woman suffered in
jUries yesterday when rive rows of 
bleachers collapsed at the War
ren coUnty fair , dropping 25 per
sons to the ground. 

Both were discharged atter hnv
ling X-rays and emergency treat
ment at Indianola. They were 
Tommy Downing, Liberty Center, 
and Mrs. Frank Mlchner, Milo. 
The boy sutfered severe bruises; 
Mrs. Mlchner, a sprained ankle. 

DJ!S MOINES (AP) - A 1,100-
pound angus steer owned by Merle 
West, 14, of Altoona, was select
ed yesterday as grand champion 
baby beet of the Polk county 4-H 
[air. 

The reserve championship went 
to a Hereford of the same weight 
class owned and shown by Charles 

Elson, 12, of Bondurant. It had 
been chosen best of the Here(ords 
a few minutes before. 

Also in the ring at the finish 
was the champion shorthorn en
tered by Dwight Youngkin, 12, of 
Mitchellville, Dnd the reserve 
breed champions. 

Bob West, II , a brother of 
Merle, showed the re~erve cham
pion Angus, Jeanie Howard, 15, 
or Slater, the reserve champion 
Hereford, and Douglas Johnson, 
15, of Cumning, the reserve cham
pion Shorthorn. 

PELLA (AP) - Pella's $18,000 
nine-hole municipal golf course 
was opened for play yesterdaY. 

The course was built this sum
mer through contributions of 
stock holders and is to be open the 
remainder of the season to con
tributors and special maintenance 
men. 

DES MOINJ;S (AP)-WiiJiam 
M. Friedman of MinneapoliS, yes
terday was named JUdge of the 
art competition in the Iowa Cen
tenn ial state fair art salon here 
Aug. 23-30. 

Artists and sculptors throughout 
Iowa will be represented in the 
exhibition. 

Assistant director of the Walk
er art centel' in Minneapolis, 
Flriedman was trained at New 
York universi ty, the Whitrtlan
Goodman studios in New York and 
the University of Minnesota. 

AUDUBON (AP)- Two persons 
were ki1led and three Injured ser
iOl1sly in the ra ilroad crossing col
lision of nn automobile and diesel
powered Northwestern branch line 
train on highway 71 about three 
!)'liles north of here last night. 

Sherite Tbomns Finnerty Iden
tified the dead as James Moore, 
!our-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore of near Audu
bon, and Setty Ann Ballou. 15. 
sister of Mrs. Moore. 

The sheriff sai d both Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore and their two-year
old, son, Ronald, were hurt ser
iously. They were taken to 8 

Carroll hospi tal. 
The branch train, a combination 

freight and passenger, runs from 
Audubon to Manning, the sherift 
said . 

real. cattcr<,cl through th pse findIngs, at the same time, are 
the cln s to th measUl'ps that can b taken to cut down poten 

, tinl IDsses of lives lind propert,Y. 'l'l ese incillde bomb sheltCl'S, 
new types or building- con. tl 'U ~ t ion , decentralization of populu
tion mId indush',Y, civiliull defense and military Mfenst'. 

But nDne of these O['e the h1Je answer. 
The surest way to' avoid destruction j to avoid war. WI}eth er 

_ one l-emembprs the ashl's Df Hi\'oshima 01' considers the vulnera
bility or Ameri can cities, this is the ul'csf way. 

will confess alike to disappoint
ment and disillusionment ... The 
decisions of the conference of 
Paris have been universally as
sailed, attacked alike by the rep
resentatives oC progress and re
action, but they have been even 
more bitterly assailed by the mas
ses of men and women who looked 
to Paris for a real settlement and 
find themselves now confronted 
by the inescapable fact that more 
problems remain unsettled than 
were recognized as existing a year 
ago . .. A multitude of rivalries 
has broken out between the newly 
Ilberated peoples, between the re
cent allies and between the great 
powers and the smaller races. 
Back of this there lies the ever
menacing shadow of Russia, where 
Western statesmanship has failed 
most conspicuously and complete
ly ." 

Even domestically, there was no 
peace within the great victor 
powers, torn as they were by so
cial and industrial problems. That 
was a considered view, summar
izing the atmospheres of late 19-
19. If it sounds as though it 
had been written yesterday; if 
it now seems again as though 
nothing had been settled save the 
one issue of German domination, 
and as if a score of thornier prob
lems had sprung from the settle
ment of that one, can one fairly 
feel surprise? This time we at 
least had the experience of a 
quarter of a century ago to teach 
us that peace would not be easy 
and that after the colossal rav
ages of global war there could 
be no quick or comfortable re
turn to past norms. 

only by equal coul'tlge, only by dia, or 
as intense an application of the ern 0 r 
best powers of the human mind, Lt!hmanl 
can these elements be removed. of w;\1om m a 

Durjng the years that followed be the De m 0-

the first world war our. yete:ans I erotic candidate. 
had many reasons for dlSllluslon- Names most fre
men!. The chiei ot these was that quently mention
the war to end war had no~ done ed in GOP head
S?, and that t~is ,nation was doing quarters In A 1 _ 

Pepper also said, however, that 
he would eitHer support Wallace \ 
or President Truman and indi
cated that he himself might not 
mind runinng as the vice-presi
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The Ku Klux Klan and the Bund 
(Ne.w York Herald TrIbune) 
It would not surprise us if thEl 

report of the link between the 
Ku Klux Klan and the defunct 
German-American Bund were 
true. The charge has been made 
by Assistant Attorney General 
Doniel Duke, of Georgia, that 
Klan and Bund leaders arrived 
at an understanding fOr joint ac
tivity in 1941, an understanding 
that survived until this year. The 
charge is quite plausible. Both 
organizations were devoted to the 
ridiculous cause of "Aryan sup
:remacy" and motivated by a hat
:red of racIal and religious minor
!tles. Their partnership, up to 
a point, must have seemed a nat
u~al. 

Proof of it, however, is yet to 
be forthcoming. Mr. Duke has 
been in touch with Attorney Gen
e~al Goldstein, of this state, gath
Ofing evidence for his case in 
Pederal Court to revoke the na
tional cI,\arter of the Klan in 

eorgla. He says he has obtained 
:from Mr. 'Goldstein photographs, 
letters, etc., to show that "the 

l{lan and the Bund laid plans 
just before Pearl Harbor to merge 
into one huge anti-American com
bine." "After the war started," 
he adds, "and the Bund was dis
solved, collaboration was contin
ued by leaders of the two organ
izations." 

It will be interesting to ob
serve how successfully he devel
ops this portion of his case. In 
the mean time, most of us will 
feel that the case should not be 
allowed to hinge on this particular 
proof. Any organization whose 
membership is secret and whose 
object is intimidation, and whe
ther or not it has flirted with 
fifth columnists, has no place in 
this land of ours, to say notb,inll 
of official recognition, state or 
national. Our own state has with_ 
drawn the Klan's charter. Other 
states, notably New Jersey, are 
taking action to this end, and the 
nation should follow sui t. It 
seems to us a happy augury that 
Georgia, home and headquarters 
of the hooded order, should now 
be taking the lead in the matter. 

FDR Teased Churchillt. Brut iii .. ] re. 
The late President RooseveliiChummy and conlid,ential, enough 

used Churchill as a pawn to breaki so that other Russians joined us 
down the cold mannerisms of Sta- to listen. Still no smile. 
lin at the Teheran conference of "Then I sald, ,lifting my hand 
the Big Three, Frances Perkins, to cover a whisper, which had 
former secretary of labor, reveals to be interpreted, "Winston is 
in the first of a series of s1lnedl cranky this morning, he got up 
articles on the former president on the wrong side. of the b.ed.''' 
in the current issue of Collier's. Miss Perkins reports.,that Roose_ 

"Stalin was correct, stlff, sol- velt said he theri saw a faint trace 
emn, not smiling, nothing human of a smile in Stalin's eyes and 
t,o get hold Of," Roosevelt told decided he was "on the right 
Miss Perkins, she discloses. "I track." At the conference table 
felt pretty discouraged because I he teased Churchill about "his 
thought I was making no personal BrjUshness, about hjs John Bull, 
headway ... I had to cut through about his cilars, about his hab
tpis icy surface SQ that later I its." 
could talkl by telephone or letter "It bj!gan to rj!gi~ter with Sta-
in a personal way." lin," ~llOseveJt 1& quoted e8 say-

Roosevelt then decided to do Ing. "Winston aut red alld scowled, 
"something desperate," Miss Per- and the more he <lid, !hI! more 
I<lns reports, and on the W8'!l td Stalin smiled. Finally Stalin 
the third morning conference he broke out in a deep hearty 
used a moment with Churchill to Ill!faw and for the fint time 
say, "Winston, I hope you won't In three days I saw Iilht. I 
be sore at me for what I am golnl kept up until Stalin was laup\nl 
to do." <;purchill Is said to have with me and It was then thllt I 
"shifted his cigar and grunted." c,!llj!d him 'Uncle Joe' . , , 

, "I began almost as soon as ~ "From that time on, our ni! 
lOt in the conference room," latlol'll ' were Pl!rsonal, and Sta
lloosevelt is quoted as saying. "I Un himIeU Indu~ed tn an occu

' talked avatEly with Stalin. I lonal witticism. The ice was bro
didn't sa~ anything I hadn't said ken and we talked like men and 
beto~e, but it appeared quite brothers." 

Does it follow, then, that the 
a ttempt at reconstruction must 
fail today as disastrously as it did 
in the years after 1919? This 
newspaper does not believe so. 
At no stage of the second wilr 
has the parallel with tlie Hrst 
really run much deeper than the 
most superficial appearances. And 
for all the disillusion brought by 
the first year since the guns and 
bombs fell silent, there have been 
some solid and hopeful achieve
ments as well. Although the 
physical and moral ravlljes of 
this struggle were vastly llfeater 
than those of the first, there has 
been less chaos and confusion In 
the effort to meet them. In all 
western and northern Europe and 
in the United States liberal demo
cracy has shown a much deeper, 
stronger vitality than could rea
sonably have been expec1l!d; In 
<the vast areas Ul)der ltu..ssjNl dom
ination there has been en order 
and a reCOJlstructiv~ _rID' whi.clJ, 
ihowev~r distasteful ~n millY mani
festations. at le:ast supply I bet.
~r basis for new settlements tha" 
mere chaos. 

Th,e ultimate solutior)s will dif
fer from the qreams of the (ilttt
ing yearsi they will be 1881 per
fect, more dlfflc!!lt thJln men hid 
hoped. Peace will brinl neither 
,complete repose nor Ibsoluta hap
piness-quallijes unknown to mor
tal life. But a year after the 
war's end there is no re8lOn to 
believe that viable solutions are 
unattainaplei still less to doubt 
the value of the immense .. cri
flee which in winnin. vieto!,), may 
not have won a mlllenniul11 but 
did carry us Olle further step up. 
on the hilh, hard road of clvlllq
tion. 

httle or nothmg that could ef- bany during re- DENNIS 

. dential candidate with either of 
Ihose two gentlemen. All of which 
gives rise to speculation· on pos
sible running-mates lor the pres
'ident in his campaign two years 

lectively carry out that purpose. cent weeks include Major General 
The veterans oC the second world William J. "Wild Bill" Donovan, 
war, on the record as of today, former dlt'ectpr of the c1oak-and
will have no such disappoint- dagger q.s .S. wartime intelli
ment: we have ass~med world- gence agency ; John Foster Dulles, 
wide responsibility for the future; the state department foreign pol
we have offered to surrender con- icy advisor who served as Dewey's 
trol of our atomic explosive If international affairs consultan 
otber nations will meet us half- during the 1944 presidenUa I cam
way; we are working as hard as pa,(gn; Irving M. lves, present 
we can lor the kind of settlement majority leader of the New York 
·that will produce a just and last- state assemblYi lieutenant gover
ing peace. nor Joe R. Hanley; State control-

Today we should rededicate our- IeI' Frank C. MOOre; and New 
selves to that purpose. We must York's able secretary ot state, 
keep on waging' moral wal' for Thomas J . Curran. 
peace, not by weak compromise Dewey, who could use his in
but in good-w1Il towaTd all peo- fluence in the party to secure the 
pIes. We have a solemn obliga- senatorial nomination for one of 
tion to the livinl and the dead, the above prospects, has thus far 
tbat they shall not have suttered, kept mum on the subject. He has 
shall not have died, in vain. Just completed an up-stale swing, 

James O. White's 

Interpreting the News· •••• 
• 

hence. 
For geographic reasons, Wallace 

is ruled out as a vice-presidential 
prDspect. It would be polltical1y 
unwise for a Missourian and an 
Iowan to share the same til!ket. 
General of the Anny Dwight D. 
Eisenhbwer, whose home is in 
Kansas , is similarly eliminated, 
even though the ch ief of staff has 
staunch support among Demo
cratic party regulars. , 

Pepper is a possibility, but his 
uncompromising leftish tendencies 
haven't proved too popular with 
his colieagues from the solid 
south. A more logical choice from 
that region would be Speaker 01 
the House Sam Rayburn, the pow
erful Texan who had Harry Tru
man's pre-convention backing for 
the vice-presidential nomhiatibn 
in 1944. EX-g6vernor Arnall of 
GeOrgia has built up substantlal 
support in lJberal ci les and 
would undoubtedly be ecepttve. 

I'd be inclined to bet, though , 
that, rather than picking a south
emer as his running mate, the 
president will "put the finger" 
(Bob Hannelan's, that fs) on a. 

THE LOT OF THE REPORTER 
trying to be impartial in China Is 
a tough one. 

There may be places in the 
world where it is. easier to be· led 
down the garden path by special 
pleaders, but that would be hard 
to prove. 

On one side you hive the Com
munists. '!'be)' sa)" for Instance, 
that their capital at Venin Was 
bombed. It later develops that 
Hankinl planes did bomb and de
stroy one of their own planes 
which had come down outside Ye
nan. 

"sUgiltly left of center" Democrat 
China is this: Such a report was fro mone of the ke yeastern states, 
issued in Peiping by an official Ohio or New York, or from the 
source, but without permission to Rocky mountain-west coast area . 
quote the source. As this oHicial Ohio's popular governor, Frank 
!source thus would not take re- Llusche, comes at once to mind. 
fsponslbillty for one of Its own re- He could certainly g.ve the Demo
ports, which could not be con- cratic ticket the color and pep 
firmed elsewhere, The Associated.: needed to spark a peacetime cam
Press refrained fl-om giving the palgn. From New York, the 
story further currency. Democrats might draw on Asso-

Alain, the Communists .ay 
Amrelcln marines attacked them 
near Pelpinl, while the mlrines 
say they ran into a Communist 
ambush. The Communists report
edly are hamperin, an Inveltlla
tlon. Now the Communllts even 
accuse General ManhaU of fav
orIllI the government tn ~il ef
forts to mediate peace, but they 
cIte no specific evidence. 

On the other hind, you hive 
the Chlneee IOvernment party, 
the Kuomlntang. Here I. It I lat
est venture into what loolu like 
unblishtnl propqanda. 

This week a !-.port Wit car-

As for the "Peiping Shun Pao," ciate Supreme Court Justice Rob
there seems to be no such news- ert Jackson, Navy Secrelary 
paper, although Shanghai has a James Forrestal, Herbert Lehman 
well-Known dally by that name or Fiorello LaGuardia. 
Which presumably had nothing to The west could supply either 
do with the whole business. Senator Elbert Thomas of Utah, 

Rumor Truman to Pick 
Atom Commi .. ioner. 
Sometime ThfJ Week 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Preii
dent Truman was reparted last 
nilht to have narrowed a long 
list of prospective appointees to 
about lOin the expectation that 
he may announce this wee.k his 
choice of memtiers for the do
mestic atomic enerllY control com
mission. 

chairman of the Important mili
tary affairs commltteei Governor 
Monn Wallgren of Wasitington, 
who was clllsely assoolated with 
the president during the early days 
of the senate war investillatlon 
committee; or Associate Supreme 
Court Justice William 0 Doug
las, also of Washln~on, mention
ed by President Roosevelt as a 
possible running mate before the 
1944 convention. 

h 5 -..I ._- DI ried out of Petplna by I news S ClW V-.u Tar vorce a&eney (N 0 t lh e A.oclated 
LOS I\NOELBS (/iP)-Band- Prea) which quoted a Chloese 

leader Artie Shaw wal IUed for newspaper, the "Peiplnl !RIun 
divorce yesterday for the fourth Pao," as -Tina that Comrmmist 
time. h_dquarten in KalIIm hact lI,n-

There was no word from the 
Whjte House but other ofticialir 
.atd former Ambassador Jbseph 
P. Kennedy, Treasury Undersec
rettlry O. Max Gardner, TVA 
ehairman David E. Lilienthal and 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, General 
Electric company scientist, were 
high on the list of those under 
consideration. 

Douglas W81 offered the inter
ior secretaryship when Harold 
Ickes resigned last spring! but he 
decided at that time to remllin on 
the supreme court, where he has 
usually voted with the "liberal 
faction." Howe.ver, If Democrat
Ic prospects are lood in 1948 and 
the vice-presidency oarries with It 
the hope of the prewdelltlal nomi
nation in 11152, Douelaa, who is 
only 48 years qld, mieht decide to 
try hUI poll fical fortunes in tht 
executive branch of the gov~r.n
ment. 

Ava Gardner, U-l'e&r-old movl. eel a military pact with Soviet 
I!~ and ex-wife of Mlek.,. Ruaia _ outer .....,.ia. The 
HOO~W, aaked the superior co~ report WM' detlliled, im&II7tn. (If 
to dl-.olve her uplon with M- true) th8t tbrw IIIOIItba .., aU 
year-old Shlw. She cha1"l,ld three parti8I CDnteiiied ' lmd brok .. 
cruelty and "lJ'lri!vloul mental suf- en faith, secretl¥ and. drastically, 
ferlng," and a.k~ that her malden The AsIoejated Press invest!-
name be restored. · .. ted, ann the ~nforroatlorr from 

/ 

Commissioners, who eventually 
will aerve five year terms, will 
reeeiv. '1~,OOO salary and the 
chairman, ,17,1100. The rmmal\!!1", 
whb will' head tHe administrative 
starr, will let '111,000. 

80mII' newspaper presses are 
cliplble of prbclucin, 300,000 
copies an hour. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Au&,. 28 

Independent study unit closes. 

• Beginning of orientation 
registration. 

ond 

Monday. sept. 23 
Monda.y, Sept 18 8 a. m. Instruction begihs, 

(For tntormattlln rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, ... 
reservation. In the olflce 01 the President, Old Capito'.) 

GENERAL 

LIBRARY "OURS AUG, 8 TC 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride halli 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
.,artment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
1. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve readIng room, library 

annex, A-ug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. Itt. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m . to 12 noon. 

NOTICES 

Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules or hours for otheT 

departmental libraries wlll be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

STUDENT WORK 
Roy Skriever, business agent 

tor the AFL laborer's union, urges 
ali students who have signed up 
to work on university housing 
projects this month and next and 
still want to work to contact him 
at his office on the second floor 
ot he Hawkeye Loan company on 
Iowa avenue before Aug. 18. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (9lOl WHO (1040) 

I a . •. WHO E, Dun. Web. 
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Pres. Hancher ;Lists 
Increases In Housing, 
Feeding Facilities 
Universilj to Feed 
2100 More Students 
Than in Fall of '45 

Presid80t Virgil 1'4 Hancl\oer 
announced yesterday that Increas
es of 131.6 percent in housing and 
111.7 percent in feeding facilities 

/ above those of last fall have been 
made by unlversity o!(jcials in 
preparation for a record 1946-47 
enrollment. 

Figures issued by President 
Hancher on a comparative survey 
.howed a total of 5,129 living 
unlts, as compared wilh 2,214 a 
year ago, and a feeding capaclty 
of 4,389, as compared with 2,289 
in the fall of 1945. 

Includes 680 Units 
The housing figure represents 

facilities which will be available 
when the 680 emergency veter
ans' housing units are completed. 
Foundation work is now in pro
gress on these reconverted bar
racks, but they will not be ready, 
President Hancher said, until later 
in lhe faU. 

With classes scheduled to open 
Sept. 23. there will be 36 differ
ent upiversity-operated housing 
units, ranging all the way from 
the Quadrangle, men's dormitory, 
with a capacity of 964, and Cur
rier hail, which houses 632 wom
en, down to converted former pri
vate homes, which will provide 
space for from two to 22 students. 

11 U nils In 1945 
A year ago, lhe university had 

only 17 housing units, with lhe 
Quadrangle occupied by the navy 
unUI late in the first semester. 

Among other larger units are 
Hillcrest, 550; Currier cotta,g)~ 
(emergency housing units being 
constructed by the university), 
244; Quadrangle coltages, 460; 
fieldhouse, 200; South Quadrangle, 
175, and Hawkeye village trailer 
camp, 171. 

By a shift in class hours re
cently announced by the univer
sity, it will be possible to feed 
Jowa Union dining service will 
2,100 more students than last fall. 
tlccomodate 1,250 as compared 
with 525; Quadrangle, 1,200 as 
compared with 500; Currier hail, 
992, last year 699 ; Hillcrest, 670, 
formerly 408, and Law Commons, 
277, last fall 157. 

Maruth Appointed 
Director of Denver 
Registration Office 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. G. L. Boss, 621 'Brown 

street, will leave Tue5day to visit 
her daughter and son in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Huck. In Cedar 
Falls. Mrs. Boss plans to stay In 
Cedar Falls for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
their daughter Joyce, 809 Seventh 
avenue are leaving soon for a few 
days' visit in Chicago, where they 
will visit their SO(l, Lt. Wendell 
A. Johnson and wile. From Chi
cago, Mr. Johnson will go to Des 
Moines for the American Legion 
convention, to be held Monday 
through Wednesday. 

Prof. and Mrs. F. H. Knower 
will leave next week for Ann 
Arbor, Mich., where Professor 
Knower will assume his new 
duties at the University of Mich
igan speech department. 

• Mrs. Charles Hedges and her 
daughter Ruth are leaving Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Hedges and family in MinneapoliS, 
Minn. 

Mr. H. T. Hegland spent last 
weekend with his daughter and 
son in law. Mr. and Mrs, C. K. 
Sandelln .and their daughter Mar
sha. Mr. Sandelln is teaching 
English at the University of Wis
consin, where he is studying for 
his doctorate degree. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandelln are both graduates 
of the University of Iowa. 

Mrs. Jack HIt! of Altus, 9kla., 
will leaye Iowa City today for a 
two-week stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F . Merriam, 1225 Muscatine 
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ross 
of Dubuque also visited the Mer
riams last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hurlbut 
and their son Billy of Chicago re
cently were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dooley, ~16 
Ronalds street. Mrs. Hurlbut Is 
Mr. Dooley's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebel, 1020 
Kirkwood court, are spending a 
three-week vacation in Minne
sota. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow Craw
ford and their two children are 
spending a month's vacation at 
Detroit Lakes, Mich. 

Guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J . Phelps, 730 E. College 
street, are their son and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Phelps of I Detroit,_M_, I_C_h_. ___ _ 

The University of Denver an- State Fall r 
nounced yesterday the appoint-
ment of Charles H. Maruth. re- . 
search associate and consultant of I I -d Art 
the. Univers!ty of Iowa registrar:s nc u es 
offIce. as dIrector of the all-uru-
versity office of registrations and 

rec;.;~;r~i~~en~er :iV~!~~iated By SU I Staff 
Press wire to The Daily Iowan, 
Maruth's appointment was effec-
tive yesterday. He will assume 
his new position in Denver about 
Sept. 1. 

Associated with the University 
of Iowa since 1920, Maruth served 
as assistant to the registrar until 
1943 when he was appointed ad
ministrative assistant in the pres
ident's office. In 1945 he took 
over his present duties as research 
associate and consultant in the 
registrar's office. , 

Maruth came to the university 
as an undergraduate in 1915 but 
Interrupted his studies to serve In 
World War 1. After the war was 
over, he returned here for two 
more semesters of study. 

Before joining the univerSity 
ltaft, he served successfully with 

~ the Lincoln Motor works in De
troit, Mich., and as an athletic 
coach and teacher of manual arts 
at Murphysboro high school in 
nunois. 

Pauline Frauenholz, 
C.S. Hammons Wed 

Miss Pauline Margaret Frauen
bolz, ·daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frauenhoiz of West Branch 
and Mr. Cecil S. Hammons. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Hammons 
of Green Castle, Mo., were mar
ried In a double ring service per
formed Monday afternoon' at 2 
o'clock in the First Methodist 
ehurch .in Iowa City. 

The Rev. Victor V. Goff, as
llatant pastor, read the service 
before an altar' decorated with 
palms, baskets of gladioli and can
delabra. 

Mrs. Hammons, a graduate of 
Oxford high school, studied at 
Iowa ' State 'Teachers college and 
It the University of Iowa. She 
hal been teaching in Johnson 
county rural schools. 

Mr. Hammons i9 a graduate of 
the Novinger, Mo., high .cbool. 

A special loan exhibit of paint
ings by faculty members of the 
University of Iowa art school will 
be Included In the Iowa Centen
nial State fair art salon In Des 
Moines Aug. 23-30, the art show 
8uperinten4ent, Paul Parker, an
nounced yesterday. 

Eight oil paintings, three goua
ches, eight prints and two sculp
tures will represent the univer
sity's exhibition. Parker com
mented that the university has 
the most ambitious "artist-in
residence" program of any col
lege in America. 

Famo. ID.iruetol'l 
As many as four nationally 

known painters at a time have 
taught classes at the university, 
doing their own work, and at the 
same time offering Individual 
guidance to Iowa students. 

University artists whose work 
will be shown Include: 

James Lechay, nationally known 
New Yorker whose work has ap
peared In the major exhibitions 
of contemporary painting; Stuart 
Edie, who recently exhibited his 
latest gouache paintings of Iowa 
s!;enes a t the Ferareil gallery in 
New York. 

ArrenUnlau Artist • 
Mauricio Lasansky, In Argen

tine who has been in this country 
on a Guggenheim fellowship and 
Is leaching engraving and etching 
at the unlv~r!lity; Humbert Al
brizio. a sculptor who has won 
imJ)Qrtant prizes. 

Joseph Cox. winner of honors 
In a number of national exhlbi
Ilona. who Joined the unlveralty 
{acultr In 1941 and later served 
In the navy. 

Byron Burford, H. David Durst, 
Virginia . Banks, MIlT Holm", 
Shirley Throckmorton, Max Bal
linger. Ernest Freed. Helen Kae 
Carter, Enid Ellison Cutler, Jeln 
Harris, Malcolm Myen and Jane 
Wilson, all of whom have taken 
part in natlonll exhibltioDi aDd 
studJed wl~ ~amoUi artiata. 
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Exclusive Dallas Luncheon Club Exists Only for Fun 
Boneheads Wear Derby Hats, Bibs to lunch, Insult 

*** *** 
Guests Impartially 
. * * * 

THEY'RE ALL BONEHEAD , a~ weelll.r luncbeon ~beJ wear derbJ hata, their bu,e of membenhlp. 

* * * )f. )f. )f. 

DALLAS, TeX.-When a mem-r By JOANNE MILLIGAN 
ber of a well known 'lub in Dal- Central Press Correspondent 
las, Tex .• is Ill, he is visited by ------------

the reservation clerks. the Bone
heads insisted on a ticket for their 
protege. They claimed Siegfried 
was a representative of 266 dogs 
in the local pound and his bud
dies wanted to go on an all-Amer
Ic.n air tour. 

the organization's "cheere-upper." 
an undertaker. The one-man visit
Ing committee is authorized to 
carry his caiBlog and rate book 
but is banned from bringing 8 

tape-measure Into the sickroom. 
Neltber tbe patient. hb famll" 

pbyalcian or nurse Is the lea ~ 
bit lurpr! ed bJ thll dunre 
procedqre. TbeJ know tbe pa
tient aslled for It when he be
came a member of the Bonehead 
chlb. 
Since April J, 1919, when the 

group was organ Ized by the late 
W. C. Everett, 57 Boneheads have 
outdone one anothel' with their 
zany antics. Everett's Idea was to 
found a club with no purpo c oth
er t.ban relaxation. The Bonehe,d 
club is an organization without ,n 
objective, a club without an ideal 
and a gl)ng without a goal except 
to have fun. And brothel', they 
have It! 

Most of the time, it is at some
body e~se's expense. Some well 
known "goats" have been Elliott 
Roosevelt and his wife, Actress 
Faye Emerson. Mrs. E I e 8 nor 
RQosevelt, Singer Grace Moore, 
Postmaster General Robert Hanne
gan, Metropolltan Opera Star John 
Gurney and former Senator Jos
eph Weldon Bailey. 

57 Members 
The Bonehead membershIp stays 

at 57. That is because of the 57 
varieties, any good Bonehead will 
tell you. They meet once a week 
and this year are devoting their 
time to their goal for 1946-"To 
hit a new low." 

The club motto is "To learn 
more and mo,e about less and 
less until, eventually. we shall 
know everything about nothing." 

The Boneheads lunch In derby 
hats and wear bibs. They never 
Invite guest speakers. The tavored 
ones are "commanded" to be pres
ent. 

Each guest is Insulled impartial
ly. Thrush-voiced Miss Moore was 
ignored completely. She was lorc
ed to find an obscure place at the 
luncheon table and conversation 
buzzed abCflt her as she became 
more and more uncomfortable at 
the snubbing. Finally, a Bone
head sitting next to her, turned. 
eyed her and asked, "Haven't I 
seen you somewhere?" 

The club decided Gurne, 
needed a haircut and took up 
a collection for him. 

Hosp 'tal ' Authorities 
Report Accident Victim 
In Serious Cond'tion 

University hospital authorities 
reported last night that Mrs. W. 
P. Strain of Schaller, Iowa, was 
still in "very serious" condition 
(rom injuries received Wednesday 
in a head-on collision betwee.n two 
cars east of Iowa City on high
way six. 

Mrs. Strain was a passenger in 
'I Studebaker car driven by her 
husband which collided with a 
1946 Chevrolet driven by Melvin 

IOWA CITY 
lUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 and 1:15 

and Night Doors Open Z, '1 

TUESDAY . 
AUGUST ' 27 

Tleketl Clrea Day Whetltone'. 
Also 8howrrounu. No phone re

aervatioa or lnfOI'lll&UoIl 

Hannegan. the meml,)ers de
creed, could not belong to the 
club because, they informed him, 
"You're not intelligent enough to 
be a .Bonehead." 

The nation's capital Inhabitants 
come In for a lot of ribbing. Dur
Ing the Montgomery-Ward strike, 
the Boneheads issued II perma
nent InJunclion against former 
Attorney General Francis Biddie, 
the National War Labor Board 
and Sewell Avery to prevent them 
(rom molesting the club. 

In 1942, when Mrs. Eleancj' 
Roosevelt's friendship with Danc
er Mayris Chaney was publicized, 
the Boneheads sent Mrs. Roose
vent a telegram asking her to send 
Miss Chaney to Dallas as the club 
entertainer . 

In 1941. the Boneheads wrote to 
Cordell Hull, then secretary of 
state, in an attempt to s 'ure re
lease [rom Britain of NazI Rudolf 
He s. The elub members Insisted 
Hess was on his way to attcnd the 
Bonehead Christmas party. Alter 
the letter was sent, the club vot
ed to have reccpion commi~tees 
stationed on all vacant lots and 
nearby (arms to await the arrival 
of Hess In Texas. 

Chrl truas In July 
The club's annual Christmas 

party. Incidentally. is held on the 
Fourth of July and firecracker 
day gets attention in January. 

Bonehead stunts have included 
letling the cat ou of the bag, said 
feline being a 5-year-old alley cat 
dubbed J'apalouka Kiyl, establish
Ing a brain bank so they mIght 
pool their brains with those of 
Washington Officials, announcing 
Invention of a safety atomic bomb 
which is "so fool proof it won't go 
oU" and naming the most useless 
citizen of Dallas each year. 

Perhaps their mOllt famoUll 
ra, was pulled shortly after £1-
UoU RoOlltlvelt ent a do, b, air 
to Fan Emenon In Hollywood. 
tberebJ alle,edly "bumpln," a 
serviceman from the plane. 
The Boneheads seized upon that 

one. They dragged a 160-pound 
St. Bernard dog. named Siegfried, 
into an airline's office and de
manded a reservation for him so 
he could attend the president's 
Inauguration In Washington. 

While Siegfried, decked out in 
a huge nower wreath, nosed 
around the office and frightened 

A. Mandelko, 23, of Fort Dodge. 
Mr. Strain was hospitalized with 

mlnor injuries and Mandelko es
caped Injury. 

Don C. Cottrell, 27, also of Fort 
Dodge and a passenger In the 
Mandelko car, suffered a frac
tured hand, II cut on his forehead, 
and a loss of four teeth. 

Both cars were badly smashed. 

Double Ring Ceremony 
Unites Phyllis Williams, 
Herbert A, Sondergard 

Before an altar banked with 

All 57-a president and 56 vice 
presidents-say they love to sing. 
Their favorite tunes are "The 
Beaf Went Over the Mountain," 
"Saw My Leg Off," 'Around Her 
Neck She Wears a Yallet Ribbon" 
and "Peruna." Ciub of!lcers in
clude a Big Chief, Scribbler and 
Money Grabber in Ueu ot the con
ventional officers of preSident, 
secretary and treasurer. 

Establish Unlve"",. 
Severai projects have received 

Bonehead attention. One Is estab
lishment of a unlverslty. In 1938, 
an Invitation was issued to the 
winner of the Cotton Bowl classic 
to meet the "undefeated. untied. 
unbalanced team of Bonehead 
university." the game to be play
ed In the Bonehead Mustache Cup. 

Former Big Chief Jack Estes 
rlln for president during the last 
nallonal campaign . He was put on 
the Bonehead ticket by the gaso
Jine-starved members after the 
Prohibition candidate asked for 
and received 1,000 gallons of gas
oUne for campaign purposes. 

"But we dIdn't get any gaso
Une," said Estes sadly. His face 
brlshtened as' be remembered his 
campaign in Washington. 

"At one lime 1 SPOke before 
as,Gte people," he said proud I,.. 
(U was tcamed ihai Estes' au
dience consiated o.r office work
e,.. tn the Penta,on bulldtn, as 
the, went &0 lunch and none of 
them paid much a~tentlon 10 the 
Bonehead candidate'. words.> 

ElItes said he stopped campaign
ing when somebody pointed out 
that residents of the District of 
Columbia are denled a vote. 

He commented that the mother 
club In Dallas at one time offered 
to give charters to organizations 
In other states upOn receipt of 
five cents. 

"We received lots of letters," 
Estes said. 

When asked how many charters 
were granted, Estes laughed wick
edly and explained: 

"None. We didn't answer any 
of the letters. We felt that for 
an important maller like that. 
those who . were interested shOUld 
have come to Dallas in person." 

Phyllis Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Williams Sr. of 
Springdale, became the bride of 
Mr. Herbert A. Sondergard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sonder
lard, in a double ring ceremony 
performed Sunday at 8 p. m. In 
the Springdale Methodist church. 

Mrs. Sondergard Is a graduate 
of Springdale high school and 
Cedar Palla Teachers college. Mr. 
Sondergard was graduated from 
Springdale high school and at
tended Iowa State college. He 
was recently discharled aUer 19 
months' service In the army. 

candelabra, ferns and baskets of Bats fly at a speed of about 10 
pink and white gladioli, Miss miles an hour. 

CITY BAKERY 

• , 

SPECIAL FOR THE 
WEEKEND 

Raisin (intnamon 
(offee (ike 2Ac 

Open Friday Evenings 'Till 9:00 

It Dial 6605 
Serving the Univeriity 

Prof. Paul Kambly Resigns SUI Position, 
Joins Oregon University Education StaH 

Assails Lea Ad 
CHICAGO (AP)-James C. Pe. 

trlllo contended ,.esterday the Lea 
act was "one-slded aDd discrim
inatory" because its sponsors "pur
posely and Intl!ntionally framed 
it" to discriminate against radlo 
station workers and protect the 
profits of stations. 

Prof. Paul E. Kambly o( the 
college of edocation, head of the 
Univenity high school science de
partment, has r 19ned to accept 
a position as proffssor of educa
tion at the University of Oregon, 
Dean Paul C. Packer of the col
lege of education announced yes
terday. 

He will assume his new posi
tion Sept. 1. D~n Packer said 
that Professor Kambly's re~gna
tion represents a major loss in 
thIs area. He Is one of the very 
few men In the country trained 
for his type ot work ." 

A gradual· of Illinois SIale 
Normal univerity, Professor Kam
bly came here in 1933 as a grad
uate assistant at University high 
school. 

When he reccivcd a Ph.D. de
gree here ih 1939, ProCessor Kam
bly accepted a position as assist
aM pmCessor In the college of 
education. Last year, he was 

* ... y 

Iowa City Girl Wed 
In Bowling Green 

Miss V. Evelyn POWel'~, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Powers, 
616 Capitol street, and Mr. Wil
bur Powers, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Powers of Tipton, were 
married in a double rinl! service 
performed Tuesday in the Stat 
Street Methodisl parsonage at 
Bowling Gr ene, Ky. 

Mrs. Powers, a graduale of Clly 
high school and Brown's commerce 
college, has bccn employed 
as the secretary for the univer
sity bands and the concert course. 
Mr. Powers was ,!(raduated [rom 
Tipton high school and was re
cently discharged from the navy. 

Norma June Bauer 
Married in Nashua 

Miss Norma June Bauer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raiph V. 
Bauer of Washi ngton, Iowa, be
came the bride of Mr. Dene Car
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
R. Carney of Nevada, Iowa, in a 
slngle ring ceremony performed 
Sunday in the Litlle Brown church 
in Nashua. 

Mrs. Carney, a graduate ot 
Ames high school, majored In 
child devclopment at Iowa State 
college. 

Mr. Carney, a veteran of two 
and one-half years' service in the 
Pacirlc lheater, will enroll. thIs 
faU at the UniverSity of Iowa 
schOOl of journalism. 

OLD Mill ICE (REAM 
A 'li-eaf TIm'Cmtt6e Deal 

-ZOe 1)lDt 
pll" 

It'. delightful , , , it'l re
freshing. Thl' new navor 
Is made with sliced peaches 
and mixed with smooth Old 
Mill lee cream stop in to
night and take a quart or 
more home. You'll agree 
It's really a delicioUi treatl 

* w.t,,, for 0141 Mill'. oeperlot lee 
.... pacba,. "hi." .. W III ..... 

.bl. _. 

AU 0" Hili lito, ...... _ f_ Je 
.&. III. to Ie p. ... ""r. • .. <1 .. ... .ook...... CI_.I1"r ....... r. 

appointed associate professor and 
head of the science department at 
Unlversity high school. 

Ift'JtUB - WARmlAM, INO.-Ownen 

IT~UI3·S 1)1:1)4~TMI:~T ST()f)f 

As IMn in 

MADEMOISELLEl 

In Iowa Cit, 
Shown Excluslve~ 

Ai Strub's 

"MycoCl' mUI' b. CI Laul. Jr." 

: O.fi~~ely tomorrow', coot -} 

that', how new It II. In Yorn Oyo 
.............. ....~. ~ 

Grey 100% pure wool, tailored ......... . _.. 7 
like Q dream: deep· sleeved, 
~. , . ~ 

belted-bock and a coUar to , .. 
.nuggle In. SI,e, 9 to 1 S. 

-Fashion Floor 

New Sacony 
Nationally Ad .. rliHd 

New, young 
!ashlons to bright
en up your sporta 

or campus costume. 
Of wool and cotton 

mixed, in plain 
colors or gay 

stripes; with 
short or iDng 

sleeves. Eisenhower 
or regulation 
lengths. Sizes 12 
to 18. $6.85 up. 

STRUB'S-
First Floor. 

Friday 7 to 9 P. M, 

Topmost Prints,· 39c Yd. 
L1mlted quantity of these fine cotton prints will 
be placed on sale Frlday evening while supply lasts. 
We reserve right to limit quantity. No phone 
orders. 

First Floor. , 



Two 
5uggs Faces 
Jean Hopkins 

McMillin to Attempt 
Second Major Upset 
At Cleveland Today 

By LARRY SMITH 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Two fav

orites and a pair of darkhorses 
m oved into semi-finals of the 
Women's Western Amat~ur golf 
championship tournament at the 
Country Club yesterday. 

Louise Suggs, p o k e r-f ace d 
swinger from Lithia Springs, Ga., 
who is angling for her seventh 
1946 crown. experienced little 
more than a workout in dispos
jng of Rosann Shaffer of Toledo, 
0., 6 and 5. 

Another favorite and the one 
who drew the biggest gallery, 
long-hitting Mrs. Mildred (Babe) 
Didrikson Zaharias of Denver. 
romped to a 5 and 4 triumph over 
Mrs. Eddie Bush of Detroit. 

Nineleen-year-old Mary McMil
lin ~r Green Bay, Wis., who scored 
the tournament's major upset in 
eliminating ddending champion 
Phyllis Otto, won over Carol Dir. 
Inger of Tiffin, 0 ., 4 and 2. 

Jean Hopkins, Cleveland city 
champion, notched a 4 and 2 win 
over Eileen Stulb of Atlanta. Ga. 

Miss Suggs will tangle with 
Miss Hopkins in one of today's 
semi-finals, while Miss McMil1in 
will try to turn in a giant-killer 
act against Mrs. Zaharias. 

A trio of two-ov~-par sevens 
doomed Miss Shaffer In het match 
with Miss Suggs. Miss Suggs Wlls 
tour up a t the end of the firsl 
nine and hiked hel' ndvantage lo 
six up when the match ended 
after the 13th hole. 

Klrby Higbe Hurls 
Three-Hitter; Mates 
Jump on. Dave Koslo 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Brooklyn 
got a three-hit pitching job from 
Kirby Higbe yesterday but man
ager Leo purocher had to re
lieve him with Art Herring dur
ing an attack of wildness in the 
ninth inning of a 7-1 victory over 
the New York Giants. I 

Climbing on Dave Koslo lor 
four runs in the third inning and 
knocking him out of the box in 
the fourth, the Dodgers had .lit
tle trouble sweeping the finale 
ot their Iour-~ame series, wit
nessed by over 106,337 fans. 

Catcher Bruce Edwards tied a 
major league record for assists 
with thl'ee in the fourth ipning. 
two on rollers in front of the 
plate and one on a dropped third 
strike. The last time it was done 
was by Bill Pickcy of the New 
York Yankees in 1929. I 

Box score: 
New Vorl!: AI) R II Hrookl y" AU It. II I 
'Rlgn.y.3b 4 0 0 Slunky.2b 2 I 1 
Wllel<.2b 3 0 1 Reese.ss 5 I I 
Marshall .cl a u I Rclser.11 I 2 0 
C\>Op.r.c 3 0 0 Wolker.rl 4 I 3 
YOllnJ.lb 4 0 t Furlllo.cI 4 0 0 
Gorilon,lf 3 0 0 Mlksl •. 3b 4 0 I 
Graham .rl a 0 0 Eliwards,e 4 0 0 
Kerr," 3 0 0 Schlilt7 .• ] b 3 2 2 
Kosio.p I 0 01 Hlgbo. p I 0 0 
Abernathy,p I 0 0 lIerrlng.p 0 0 0 
xRo~en 0 1 0 
Kraus,p 0 0 0 
xxRucker 1 0 0 

Total, 20 I 8 Tolol, 28 T 8 
x- Ilotted Cor A born.thy In Sih. 
xx- Balled Cor K~u, In 91h. 
New York . . .... . 000 000 010 - 1 
Brooklyn '" . ...•.... 004 101 10,,- 1 
Erroti Schultz. Cooper. Koslo. Kuns 

Miss Suggs had a par 36 on 
the out nine, while Miss Shaffer 
wound up with a 44. 

Miss Hopkins played brillial\tJy 
in her match with Miss Stulb and 
had a pair of eagles on the sixth 
and the 15th. Miss Stulb was 
one-up after five holes, but Miss 
Hopkins evened the count on the 
next. They halved the seventh 
and eighth but Miss Hopk~s went 
two up on the ninth and tenth, 
and gradually increased her mar
gin. 

JOaNNY LINDELL, Yankee right fielder, hea(ls safely Into second on a teal as Washlnr10n sh\N'tstop 
BUly lI~\cbcock (rlrM) roes high Into the air In a tu tile attempt to rrab a throw froD). catch~~ Al Evans 
In tbe opening rame of yesterdays' New York.Washlngton double header. The um»\re Is Joe Paparella. 

Balled I n- Wolker 2. Mikol. 3, Slanky 2. 
Cooper. Two Ihllt li lts- Marshall, 
Schullz 2. 1I101e., 0 •••• - Schullz 2, 
SllcrJfletJl- Hlgbe 3. Stanky, Kerr. Oouble 
"ta ya-Wltek, Kerr nnd Young; Schultz 
and Reese. • .. ell on Buts-New York 
9, Brook lyn 7. Basel on Oall, Koslo 4, 
Hlgbe 7, Abel"nathy' I , Kralls 1. Strike. 
oub- Hlgbe 0, Herrh' lI I. 1111 . 011-
1<;0610 5 10 3 Innlng,~ Abernolhy 3 In 
4; Kraus 0 10 I : Hlgbe 3 In 8; Herring 
o In 1. Will\, I'II. II - Koslo Wln"ln c 
Pilcher- Hlgbc. Lv, lnl Pllcher- Ko, lo. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMEKI AN !.EAOUF 

W L Pol. OB W L Pel. 

Yankees Win Two 
OR From Washington 

Cubs Split Pair 
With Cincinnati 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Cincin
nati Reds ended a nine game los
ing streak by beating the Chicago 
Cubs, 9-3, in the iirst game of a 
doubleheader herc yesterday and 
then started another by dr'opping 
the second, 3-2. 

A pesky putter ruined whatever 
chance Miss Bush might h.ave had 
against Mrs. Zaharias. 

Brook lyn ....... . ... 611 42 .622 
Sl. Louis .... •.. . .... 65 42 .607 2 
ChlcaJo ....• ..• .... 57 51 .52S IO Iia 
BoSion ... .... . ...... 54 53 .505 13 
(:ll'l'lnn'lli . .... . .... . 49 59 .454 18 Y; 
New York .... ...... 48 62 .436 201> 
PhlladelDhla ........ 46 61 .430 21 
"llt,burgh •.... . .... 43 61 .413 22 Y; 

Thursday', ResuU. 
l'hlladelD\l1a 11-1. Boston 1-3 
Brooklyn 1, New York I 
Clnclnnall 9-2. Chicago 3-3 
Pllto;burfh ~I SI. LoUII (Rain) 

Today'. PUchera 
PblJ401elll.ltla a' Br •• klyn-Slanceu (2-

3) vs. MeHon (2·1) 
Clnolnnatl a. Cblca~&-Wallers (S-4 ) 

VI. Bilhorn (5.4) 
PIU.burrb a t St. Loul, (2) - Ho1nlz.l. 

man (6·9 ) and Oslermueller (9·1) vs. 
Beazley (4·5) and Dickson (11·3) 

»o.ton at N.w York (nlghl)-NIi1gcllng 
(1·3) VS. Trinkle (5·9) 

Bos ton .... , .• . ..... 19 34 .600 
New York .. . . .. . ... GG 45 .595 
Delrolt .........•.... 62 47 .569 
Washinaton ... • , ..•. til; !'\R .4A'T 
Cleveland .....•..... 55 59 .482 
Chlcai/o .. .... .•..... 50 ti2 ... d 
St. Louis . .. .. . . . .•. 41 63 .421 
Philadelphia '.' ..... 33 79 .205 

Thu rsduy'. Res ulb 
New York 6-1. Washington 1-2 
Philadelphia 5, Bo", on 3 
Detroit 3, Chlcallo 0 
Cleveland 3. 51. Louis 2 

Toda.y'. IJilc hers 

12 
15 .' 24Y; 

~o~ 
45 1> 

New York al Bost .. -Chandler (15·6) 
VB. Harris j 14-5) 

Chl<.' •• t Delroi l-Holilngsworth (4-0) 
V S. Trucks (12·81 
Was~lnrlo., at fbUadolp.h.la (nlahl)

Newsom l lO-9) VH. HOrl'is 12-9) 
10nly games schoduledl 

Diminutive Miss McMillin, whQ 
said she journeyed here "iust for 
the Iun of it," came from behind 
to be all even with Miss Dirin~er 
on the first nine. Miss Diringer 
went ahead again on the lOth, 
but Miss McMlllin evened the 
count with a birdie two on the 
11th. She then took the next 
three holes to be three up. They 
halved the 15th and the match 
ended on the 16th when Miss 
McMillin took a par 5 to Miss 
Diringer's 6. Col. Brad~ey 

Horses Dies at 86 

Three-J Reaults 
Davenport 1, .1.>ecaluT 0 
Terre Houte 5. SprlniCleld L 
QuIncy at Evonsvlll e (Roln ) 
Walerloo at Danvllle IRaln) 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-The 
AP Newsleature Site of the ranch was a wild colorful career of 86-year-old Col. 

KINGSVILLE, TEXAS- On horse. desert. I~ wa~ founded. in 1 Edward Bradley, sportsman and 
mighty King Ranch, an empu:e of 1852 by Captam Richard Kmg, philanthropist, ended in death 
almost 1,000,000 acres spra~ling who ~ that year made the original , early yesterday at his nearby Idle 
over parts of elght counties \II pu(chase of 69,000 acres. Today it I HO)Jr farm. 
deep south Texas is a quarter fa r~ghly 1,500 square miles. Bradley, widely known as an 
horse named Macancedo. Literally There were the early days when owner and breeder of outstanding 
translated it means "mechanically as many as' 4,000 mustangs were thoroughbred horses died as the 
perfect." It is the motto of this caught in a single bush trap. result of a heart attack. He had 
great ranch that in 11 years has Sixty mounted mcn, so the s tory been in ill health for several ears 

become a top name of the Amerl. goes, couldn't turn the stampede and underwent a major surgicaL 
can turf. and all except 10 or 12 of the men- operation here a few weeks ago. 

From King Ranch went Assault, acing band reached safety irom Close. associates, members of his 
son of Bold Adventure, to win the a rope-on the wide range. family and his personal physician, 
glory of the Kentucky Derby, the Then, there is the story of the Dr. FI'ed W. Rankin, were at Brad
Preakness and !,he Belmont Stakes orl.,gin of the tough and hardy iron ley's bedside when he died . He 
~t.he ' fabulous triple crown. As· grays on the ranch as the wild remained conscious until death . 

SIlUlt became the greatest single horse herd was thinned. The lale Funeral services were set ten
season money winner of all time John fKenedy, ~l'" neighobrln g tatively for next Monday morning 
as a three~year-old. ranch owner and son of Captain in Lexington. 

But Assault isn't the only win- King's partner, told lhe Klebergs Although Bradley was more 
ner produced by King Ranch, al· how their grandfather befriended widely known for his activities as 
though the only Texas·bred horse a strange horseman. He was given an owner and breeder of thor
to capture the Kentucky Derby. a ~uide to the south gate as re- oughbred horses, he had given 
The hor~e with the ' storied hoof I quested . When a good distance away thousands of dollars to nee
is, of course, the "Mr. Big" of the from the ranch house, the stranger dy individuals Dnd welrare insti
stable. • ordered the guide to swap hors - tutions of Kentuc y and olhcr 

What went Inlo the making of and to \like the beautifuL iron gray slates. 
this stretch-burning c he s t nut stallion back to Captain King with Bradley was the 9nly man to 
colt, now a strong contender for his compliments. own fou .· wiqners of the Kentu ky 
the all-time money win n in g The stranger was Jesse James. Derby and he recently exprElfls~ 
crown? Sl,lstaining a flow of approxi- tlie · hope in a letter to Col. Matt 

Robert J. Kleberr, Jr., rane1l matel)' 25 thoroughbreds to the W j n n, .pn!sident of Churchill 
presideDl and masier breeder tracks each season, the ranch downs at Louisvi)le, that he would 
will lell you C41Delsel,. tbat tb~ alone has 50 mares, six stallions win his fiIth derby next May. 
lundamen~ are teamwork and a number ot yearlings. There Bradley's derby wlnners were Be
oomblned wi", beredll)' and en. w~e 24 in the group just brought have Yow'self in 1921, ' Bubbling 
vlronmenl in. Another 18 potential "running Over in 19~6, Burgoo Kine in 1932 

W" silk bearers are foals. and Brokel"s Tip in 1933. 
Of Assault, the ranch manager )[JeWa-. 01' "MJster Bob" as 

lIays no. less than , 50 people he" ealled bere in KIDl'svnle, 
sha~ed JO the making of the lie........ of Ute ranch, 
colt s success. T~t is a hlgll wo,,1ta f_ eoufOl'mation and 
percentDie of labor for a wlnn~ .~ In h1a ea~ul lI)'B&em of 
in any interprise-'-imusemeht or breecUN. JOlt when the ranch 
business. It is a big financial stake .. tenllon wu turned denn.ltely 
when, roughly estimated, it takes &0 the thoroDl'bbred racrn. neld 
a $25,000 labor bill before a two- .. cUffle .. ' &0 IU but the raneb 
year- old gets Into that first race, .'-bles date baIlk &0 the pur-

Ii .. on tbat dllY-b,-da, studied ebue of • thoroDl'bbre4 Mud, 
breecn. pracram, jUdfdou CbIeaa'o. In 1.35. Klebe .... •• chief 
traInIar and eare'" develop- biter. .thell wu In the 1m. 
meat tba' the raneh depe .... ,or ........ ement of the Quarter hone 
IU share 01 tile blue eM,.. The . ......... ~ til the same, .... he 
''nomine . W"-dla". the rum Mre...... hi. "'OUJIdaliOIl" 
brand--Ulor .... redI ,,"'l... ..... lnel1llllq Corn SUII, 
&0 .... tnek barrier ~ tIte, Dawn PIaJ, 8ele.e aDd. 8unaet 
are la top form. TraIIIer Mas Qua b, Man o!War. 
..,. _ Ie tbM. Some fQ)U said Kleberg had 

gone haywire, on thoroughbreds 
and that he " was spending ml'ney 
like water" when, at jnlerVal$, he 
picked up such stable building 
horses as Bold Adventure, Eque
strain, Brazado and Incandescent. 
Kleber'g smJles as he thumJ)s 
black book of ranch 'favorites. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees took both ends of 
a twin bUl from the Washington 
Senators yesterday before 27,784 
fans, winning the opener, 6-1 and 
the nightcap, 7-2. 

Bill Wight and Joe 'p~o set the 
Nats down with five hits in the 
first co~test while Randy Gumpert 
limited the Senl\\ors LQ six blows 
in gaining bis eighth straight tri
umph in the 'Inale. The 40uble 
win reduced the American league 
leading Boston. Red Sox's margip 
to 12 games over the runner-up 
Yanks. 

Newhous-8r Wi", 
Number 21, 3-0 

DETROIT (AP) - Two home 
runs by shortstop Eddie Ll\ke and 
another by center-fielder Walter 
(Hoot) Evers enllb)ed Hal New
houser to carve out his fifth shut
out and 21st pitching victory of 
the season yesterday as the De
troit Tillers blanked the Chicago 
White Sox 3·0. 

Newhouser's four-hit pitching 
exactly reversed the tables on 
lefty Ed Lopat of the Chisox, 
who hurled a four·hitter in hand
ing Hal his firth deleat, S·O, last 
Sunday in Chicago. 

Chapman's Homers 
Stop 8950)(, 5·3 

Paced by Gr'ady HaUnn, fresh
man third baseman, the Reds 
pounded out 13 hils in the opener 
off three Chicago pitchers. Hatton 
bad four hits, two dou~es, a sin
gle and his No. 13 home run, in 
leading the assault on starter 
Paul Erickson and two successors, 
Emil ·Kush and Vern Olsen. 

All three of the Cub runs were. 
the result of homers by Bill Nich
olson, Marv Rickert and Peanuts 
Lowrey. 

Allhough outhit, 11-5, the Cubs 
used a three-run third to give 
Hank Wyse all the support he 
needed to gain his No. 12 pitch
ing triumph in the second game. 
Phif Cavarretta's triple accounted 
tor two runs and Peanuts Low
rey's single drove across the third. 

Braves Salvage 
Split With Phils 

BOSTOf'f (AP)-After dropping 
the Ilrst game, 15-11, after a stir
ring up-hill battle, the Boston 
Braves yesterd~ split a double
header with the Phillies by tak
ing the nightcap; 3-1, behind vel
eran Bill Lee's seven-hit pitch
ing, 

The Tribesmen were stunned 
at the outset when Jim Tabor bel-

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Sam ted out a "grand slam" homer 
Chapman hit three home runs and ' off starter Ed Wright, the tirst 
a single and drove in tour runs of the seven Boston pitchers to 
as the Philadelphia Athletics de- work in the opener. Thanks to 
reated the Boston Red Sox, 5·3, jl. seven L'Un blasting in the fifth, 
yesterday. the PhiUies appeared to have the 

Pete Suder's home run in the gam wrapPl!d up with a 12-2 lead. 
eighth-his second ot the year- But the Tribesmen battl'ec! gamely 
was the wallop that broke the tie and scored three runs in their 
however. ' ~ide of the IiHh and six in the 

Ame.lean A ... eiallan 
Mlno.aDolia 1, Columbus 4 
SI . Paul at Toledo (Rain) 

I 
-Lut Time Tocla,-

"PERILOUS HOLIDAY" 
"DRESSED TO KILL" 

Starts SATURDA VI 

seven th inning. 

"She Went LAST 
To The '-aces" 

DA VI-Follow that Woman-

"Doors Open 1:1~45" 

~m]g 
STARTS TO,dRROW 

SATURDAY • 
"Request l howlnr" 

~-- CO - ruT --
Bob Sleele 

in 
"knte Fe Scoub" 

, rntl:5AY, AUGUST is, 1848 

r 
AMO ALONZO STA~ football's "irand old man" is 84 today and smiles at a football all "dressed u," 
to mark his birthday. stan has been coaching for more than half a century and currently Is direct . 
Ing football at tbe Coli ere of the Pacific. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Chicago Bears Sign 
Hawkeye Letterman Durocher Belongs in Brooklyn 

'The Lip' Will Probably Stay in Flatbush, 
Despite Mctny Rumored Shifts 

ClilCAGO (AP) - James 
KEane Jr., of Bellaire. 0 ., for
mer end at the University of 
Iowll and Great Lakes, has 
signed a contract to play with 
tho Chicago Bears of the Na
ional Football league, owner
coach George Halas announced 
yesterday. 

By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

Keane's [ather, James Keane 
Sr., was a grid star with the 
old Rock Island, lll., profes
sional team and played against 
Halas. 

NEW YORl< (AP) - WeJl, Leo Durocher seems to be jl,lmping 
from one mlljor league to the other and back again, at least in the 
minds of those who lik,e to move baseball managers around. 

They are beginning to mention him in connection with various and 
sundry clubs, and might even i(et al'ound to mentiohing him in con
nection with BrOOklyn, if the idea that a guy who has do~e a grand 
job wit! a team might conceivably be retained for another year 
'sn't too far-fetched. , 

The Lip has been linked, by rumors, with the New York Yan~ees 
ever since Larry MacPhail moved e-------------

Buy New Uniforms 
For Ilowa Gridders 

over to tIle American league with 
his ~tyle shows, bQw-and-arrow 
exhibitions and second-place ball. 
Durocher and MacPhail are sup· 
posed to be kindt'ed spirits, more 
or less. That is, they compliment 
each other, although not always 

Hawkeyes will look natural in verbally. 
the familiar University of Jowa Now, by rumor of course, Leo is 
black and gold-or gold and being moved to the Pittsburgh 
black as the case may be-in the Pirates, although it might make it 
1946 football games. a little overcrowded there as 

For colors al"/d design of the Ft:ankie Frisch still has a lease on 
uniforms will be the same as in the club. It is odd that whenever 
the past, but the equipment wil1 a ball club change~ hands it more 
be all new, John Lemons, equip- or less is taken for granted that 
ment manager, said Thursday. there will be a change in field 

The squad will have two types managers. We are a little sur
of jerseys-black jerseys with gold ' prised that Durocher hasn't been 
numerals, and gold ones with mentioned in connection with the 
numbers. Which they will wear Cleveland Indians. They were 
in the various games has not been sold reoently, too. • 
determined. We haven't the slightest idea of 

Lightweight tan pants oC nylon where Durocher will wind up as 
will be issued and the bright gQld pilot, but there is one place he 
helmets wlJ1 be worn. For pra~- belongs, and that is Brooklyn. 
tice the squad will wear blaQk Certain towns at'C made for cer
jerseys with gold numerals, muqh tain types of managers, and Leo's 
of the practice equipment having boisterous,' truculent manner Is 
been game uniforms a year or made to order for the Flatbush 
two ago, Lemons said. fans, who are not noted for re-

-------- stralnl. 

Hawks ·fo ~ast 
Edge in Opener 

Somehow we can't imagine Bill 
McKechnie or Connie Mack man
aging the Dodgers. They just 
don't fit into the Ebbets field pic
ture. The Dodger fans are loud, 
aggressive and cocky, and they 
want their manager to be the same 
way. 

Branch Rickey apprecia tes Duro
cher's worth as an attraction as 
well as a manager, and that he 
would make every effort to keep 
him. There have been times sInce 
Rickey took over the club' that 
Leo's position seemer precarious, 
but he has come through this year 
in such a manner with a crazy· 
quilt ball club that nobody can 
dispute the claim he has done a 
wonderful job. .' 

Iowa Prognosticator 
Wins Sf. LOUi$ Trip 

Tommy Troy, Cedar RaPids 
spot·ts prognostlcatoD, has won an 
ail-expenses-paid trip to tl1e final 
three game series of the St. Louis 
Cardinl\ls by picking ten winpers 
in eleven milior league, Amerioan 
association and Three-I baseba ll 
games. 

Troy wI)] be a guest o( the Mon
arch Brewer COmPany of Milwau
kee tor tb e Cardinal games ' of 
September 27, 28 and 29 , .-

In his predictions, made on 
Tuesday 's games, TroY's only miss 
came in the American associa
tion where he named three win
ners in four attempts. 

He called the correct score 'On 
two major league .$lImes, Detroit 
over Cleveland, 1-0, and Chicago 
over the Cardinals, also 1-0. 

I 

When the Unil(ersity of Iowa 
meets North Dakota State in t~e 
1946 football op!!ner here Sept. 
21, the Hawkeyes will have t"e 
edge in practice experience, for 
the Bisons from Fargo do not 
start dril l until Sept. 4. 

It would take a lot of fun out 
of the game for them if Durocher 
sat meekly in the dugout and sel- Tibe Beats Browns 

10\\la opens Its five weeks oC 
work Monday, pointing toward 
the first game and the first con· 
ference contest with Purdue Sept. 
28 here. 

The North Dakotans, resuming 
football after a wartime lapse, 
reported, however that they had 
a saUsractory spring drill und r 
Cooch Stan Kostka, former Min~ 
nesota nil-American fUJlback. 

?om emerged to dispute a de~is- CLEVELAND (AP)-Aicted by 
Ion . They are so used to seemg Lou Boudreau 's homer the Cleve
the Lip rush up to an umpire and Iland Indians pushed' over three 
start givl.ng out with the verbal nms in the fourth inning last 
abuse that to take such a sight, night to down the St. Louis 
and sound away from them would Browns 3-2 in a one-game ser-.. 
be like taking the color out of a ies. ' , 

rainboW, They love it. ~::::::::::::= 
We have an idea that the astute • 
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LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reacb Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

CLASSlFlED 
RATE CARD 

• CASH BATS 
lor 2 daY8-

10e per Une per cla, 
I conaecutlve ~ 

'le per line per dq' 
II conaecuUve <'-:r

Ile per line per du 
1 Jl'\Onth-

4c per HIIe per cla, 
-FliUA II worda to lin.

MintII1um Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe col. incb 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Want Ad. Cash 1n Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuaI
neu office dal.Iy unUl II p. m. 

Cancellationa mwt be ean.ct in 
before II p. m. 

, BeJPQllSible [(C' ODe incorrect 
inter1ion o~. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WORK WANTED; Bundle laun
dr y. Call 9172. 

WORK WANTED; Wushlng want
ed. Dlnl 6955. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

FOR SAL8 ----FOR SALE: New maho,IlIlY writ-
ing desk and floor lamp. Ed

ward Ostertag, 228 Summit St. 
Apt. D-2. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Studeb ker 4-
door edan. Good tire. $450 

within O. P. A. ceiling. Call 6490. 

roR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
for sale, 610 lown Avenue. 

ATIENTION PLEASE! Don't 
buy that new vacuum until you 

see how Rexalr collects the dirt 
with water. Listen: WGN 11 :30 
..... M . Weekdays. For free dem
onstration call 4200. 

RADIOS and phonographs [01 
sole. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. CQUege. 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeaDs, TurnJpS. Rutabap, 

Carrot, Beels, EndIve, Winter 
Radlah ele. 

Fall seedlnl' Is a 1'004 time 
tor a nice Ia.wn. We ca.rry Blue 
Gra!III, WhIte Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grass, Red Tap, Cbewlnc 
flscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
217 E. College. Dial 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
immedIate DeJlvt ry 

Larew Co. 
Plumbing" Heating 
Acros from city hall 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 

Dance to recorded music 

• THE DAltY IOWAlf, rOWA c-n T, 'raw A PAGe f'I'9B 

DRUG 'SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby luppllea Is 

complete. 
B by't Pre cl'lption-an4 Yoan 
will al 0 be handled with eare. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque" Colleee 

DAHCll'G LBSSOlfS: Bau..m. 
DI8l 1J4I. IDD1 Youde w.tu. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGBAPHER, T7P

inJ-Mlmeo.,.pbying. ColI e , e 
Typewrite!' Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

MOroB SERVlCB 
raBVBNT 'DIlB ftOU'BI.--

have your tires dilmounted and 
iDlJ)eCted betbre 10m. 011 that 
vaeaUon trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. eolle,e, U. S. Royal De
Lue Tirea. 

Lcsr AJU) J'OURD 
POUND: Black and white kitten 

--W~ANTED---- TO RENT Monday. 908 E. Church St, 
____ ~ _______ Dial 5500. 

WANTED: Man student wants sin
gle or double. room for fall 

-------------~=---ROOMS FOR RENT 
s_e_m_est_e_r._D_I_8_I_Ex_t._89_2_5_. ___ FOR RENT: Double room with 

FOBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F_ KIBoIeDi FarDltare IhTiDI 

Aak Abo.t Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

£LECTRlCAL SERVJCB 
J .... CKSON ELECl'RIC CO.: ijec; 

U1cal wirtD8. ~ aDd 
radJ~ repairm.. 108 S. Dubuque 
DJal 5461. 

DELIVERY 8ERVJCB 

!.-.------------- WAN'l'ED TO RENT: Graduate two closels Two single rooms. 
FOR SHOES · Of MERIT 

AND SrtLf TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

UIMEOQRAPHING 
VARY V. BURNS 

'01 !owa State BJAq. 
Dial 28M 

student and wife, no children, Until 15th Sept. Call 6787 otter 
desire living aecomodaUons tor 2 p. m. 
coming year. Phone 4243. -EX-C-HAN--G-E-A-P-A-R-T-M-EN-T-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We wln locate route of 15 

more New Outdoor 24 hr. 

Poataqe . S I amp machIn .. 

Interested In exchanging aport
ment I have in Marion tor one 

In Iowa City. Call Univ. Ext. 366 
between 7 & 7:30 p. m . 

BBLP WANTED 

Vialt Strub'. MenanIne 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

WHO DOES IT --___ " here, which will earn up to 
\'l1;;T BASEMENTS "Dry 01 a 

HELP WANTED: Girl for Gen- :;-______ iiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:iiiiiiiii_. 
eral OCtice Work. Good Wages. p 

Permanenl employmenl to start 
Sept. 1. Write Box L-42 Dally 

Desert" with Armor Coat wa- $100.00 per month. Servic· 
terprooflng. Choice oC colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

WANTED: Ju'i1k, old - turnlture, 
dishes, TOgS, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAlR 
All MakeS-Home ond Auto 

-RADIO -
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Markel- Dlol 2239 

WE REPAIR 
Auto itAdlos nome RadIos 

Record I'layers Aerl .... 
WOODbURN' SOUND 

·ERVTCE 
• Ea. t ollep 

Dial 6131 
tor every lhlll l' in lIGaDd 

Iowa Clly Plumbin, and 
Ii tin, 

inC) these machin.. 0 f fer a 

excellenfJapare time bualn ... 

to rellable man who can in

..... ~ $750. For interview 

write dJatrlbutor C. B. Perry 

1420 Ml Vemon A •• nue, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

POPIY'I 

Iowan. 

HELP WANTED: Wanled Steno-
crapher by established Cedar 

Rapids Company. Pre[er experi
enced, but will consld~r odvanced 
beginner. P~rmanent J)OsHion 
with opportunity lor advance
ment. Apply staling oge, quali
fications, experience, r ferences 
and starLIn, solary desired. Im
m dlnte opening. Addr ss Box 
G -2 1 Dally Iowan. 

Transit insurance 10 the value you lUCJ9es. 

Another service that make. Thompeon'. be.t. 
Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
108 South Gilbert StrMl 

II 

" I 

n 

Your worn sboes made like 
new by oor workman hll). Or
thopedic Service, •• our 8P c
Illlty. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Norge APplioncell 'If 

DIAL 4191 
1 __ ---:....,.--,-_.....: 121: E. Collere 8 E. Co1!ege 

0101 6731 

WAC INJURED IN BUS CRASH 

WAC SGT. MARY ARMSTRONG, (left) of Kansas Clly, 
.tter crashing In'~ culvert at Watseka, Ill. 

Death y/arrant Writes' 
Finale to Homicidal 
Acts of Twin Brothers 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . {AP)- A 
death warrant wrote a grim fin
ale lost night to the companion
ship of twin brothers who mar
ried twin sisters and later served 
prisen terms together for the 

I same murder. 
William Edgar Alslon, .JI-year

old convicted wife-slayer, lost his 
appeal for clemency when Gov. 
Chauncey Sparks ordered him put 
'to death in Kilby prison's electric 
chair shortly aHer midnight. 

Only a few yords away in an
other cell was his brother, Julian, 
serving a lire term fOr another 
killing. 

Haywood D, Short 
To Be Cremated Today 

The remains of Haywood D. 
I Short, former owner of Short's 

shine and repair shop, will be 
• cremated this morning at Mc

Govern tuneral home. There will 
be no fUDeral services. 

Mr. Short died yesterday after
noon at University hospital, where 
he underwent an operation three 
weeks ago. 

He is survived by a son, Low
rence, a step-son Kenneth Bell, 
two sisters, and several neices. 

life. Short lived at 219 S. Madi
sen street.' 

IN AN 

DDT IS SPRAYED over the vllIal'e 01 Lyons, m., In an experiment to 
determine whether InfanUle paralysis virus II carried by flies and 
mosquitoes-. (International Soundphoio) 

Transfer Tournament 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)- The 

National American Legion junior 
baseball championship tournament 
will be transferred from St. Paul, 
A. J . Fandel, one of the officials 
handling the tourney plans here, 
said yesterday. 

Drake Ends Practice 
DES MOINES (AP)- Droke will 

close the first of two surruner 
football practice sessions today 
with a regulation intrasquad game. 

About 50 men have been drill-

Plumbing lIeatlni 
114 S. LInn Phone 5870 

Typewrltel'8 are Valuable 
bep them 

CLEAN and in Rl:P AIR 
Frohw in Supply Co. 

8 S. CllntoD. Phone 3474 

WHERE TO GO 

TnE 2 J\fiLE INN 

E. lfJ lJome 011 Co. Blck. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sll ye down in foIr re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendship grows. 

While care for your cor proc
esses with "Pegasus" (llying 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan tor your lires, Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

• 
SMART 

MISS PAT FRYE'S choice to rep. 
resent IlJInola at Atlan&.le City', 
"MIss America" contest proves 
one thinl'--u.e Jude" at the Jol
leI, Ill ., COIIlpetitlo1l ItQOW their 
business. Pat halls from Pekin. 
Ill. (Internatlon&l) 

The domestic reildeer was in-
• troduced into North America 
trQJJl~erla viII Alaska In J09l. 

Fandel said the move was made 
because of the outbreak of in
fantile paJ'alysis in Minnesota. 

ing dally since July 29. Another 
larger group will report next week El Azhar at Cairo b; the oldest 

intensive university in the world, founded 
in 972 A.D. 

lor 10 days or mo re 
football maneuvers . 

FIFTH 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
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Judge Pigs, Lambs in Second 
Day ,of 4·H Livestock Show 

DISPLAYS CHAMPION HOG Dr. Small 
Resigns SUI 

. Faculty Posl 

,Arlene Lacina, Doris Kadera Selecfed._. 
To iepresent County at Iowa Siale Fair " 

Top Honors in Contests 
Token By Don Wood. 
A. Colony Yesterday 

Don Wood, Tlmn, and Austin 
Colony, route I, took lop honors 
in the pig and lamb classes yes
terday as the Johnson county 4-H 
club livestock show rolled Into Its 
second day. 

Wood's vand champion bar
row placed fint In competition 
with nearly 90 other market 
pi,s Jud,ed durin, the .fler
noon at the National Guard arm-
ory. . 
In the morning competitions, 

Auston Colony was awarded first 
prize and a grand championship 
ribbon for his five-month-old 
purebred Shropshire lamb. 

Judge for both events was 
Howard Hamilton, Tipton, Cedar 
county extension director. Awards 
were given by Emmett C. Gard
ner, Johnson county agent. 

Austin Colony, and Da vdC B.iurns 
(2), Tiffin. 

(Numbers in above list indicate 
that the contestant had more than 
one winning entry.) 

Awards to market lambs were 
made in three groups- blue, red 
and white ribbon classes. 

Blue ribbons winners were Ken_ 
neth Smalley, two; Edgar Colony; 
Austin Colony; Donald R. Burns, 
two. 

Red ribbon!; were won by Kite 
Knowllng Jr., route 3, two; Ed
gar Colony; Austin Colony, and 
David C. Burns. 

Ivan J. Ball and David C. 
Burns won white ribbons. 

American Legion 
Names Delegates 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -(Special 
to The Dally Iowan)-Dr. Arnold 
Small, associate professor of music 
at the University of Iowa and 
fOr a number of years concert 
master o( the unlverslty sym
phony orchestra, has resigned from 

, 
Arlene Lacina and Doris Ka

ders, both of West .Branch, were 
chosen yesterday in the 4·H club 
girls' demonstration contests to 
represe~t Johnson county at the 
state fair in Des Moines Aug. 
23 to 30, by Miss Laura Heddle
son, Cedar county home demon
stration agent, who judged the 
contest. 

The two girls comprised the 
team or the Graham Crackers 4-H 
elub from Graham township. Their 
demonstration was entitled "Slick 
Tricks with Kitchen Trucks." 

the university staff to become A kitchen truck is a small square 

lid racks, Evelyn Davis and Jo
anne Paulus, Iowa Clty; ipice 
rack, Evelyn Peterson, Graham 
township and Lois Burkley, ShU. 
on township. 

Kitchen Tnaekl 
Winning kitchen trucks wert 

entered by Joanne Paulll8 aiul 
Lorene Stockman, Scott township. 

Shoe racks, Evelyn D.vis Uid 
Lorene Stockman; laundry b .... 
Clara Jean Kadera, Graham town. 
ship, and Rita Cole, Union town
ship, and shoe bags, Esther Sli
dek, Scott township, anel Mary 
Lou Burns, Hardin township. . 

consultant to the civilian director plattoon .et on rollers about two Ironing board coven Mary CoI
o( the U. S . navy electronics lab- lncbes trom tbe floor. The girls ony and LoIs Burkley, SharOa 

described how to buJJt it and township; washday units, Rlla 
oratory In San Diego. showed how it can be used to Cole, Union Township, and Na-

Dr. Small will be the labora- move heavy buckets of water Cor omi Donham, Cedar township, 
I tory's chief consultant in psyeho- scrubbing: Padded, It makes a mattress covers, Betty Rose Bek
acoustics, training research and good knee rest (or a housewife ker, CEdar township, and Melba 

, other fields of psychology related who scrubs by hand, they said. Colony, Sharon township. 
to the laboratory's problems. ;.JUue Rlhbon Winners Donna Schuessler, !"temont 

On Le.ve of Absence Seven other demonstrations township, entered the only par-
For two years he has been on were given blue, red or white titioned drawer Cor kitchen cabl

leave from the university (or spe- ribbons . and appropriate cash net. 
clal wartime service to the 1ab- prizes. Yesterday's program ended the 
oratory and had a part in many of Blue ribbon winners were: The girls' events In the 4-H show. 

Reserve champion barrow was 
given to Kenneth Lacina, West 
£\Tanch. Lacina also had the 
Grand Champion market pig lit
ter. Austin Colony took reserve 
champion Iitler. 

Names of Iowa City representa
tives to the 4-day Iowa American 
Legion convention in Des Moines 
Sunday through Wednesday have 
been announced. 

Fourteen delegates, 13 alterna
tives and a two man color guard 
wele chosen at the July 8 meeting 

THE GRAND CHAMPION market barrow I.n yesterday's 4-H club livestock show Is proudly exhibited 
by Don Wood, Tlffln. DOll also ,ot a blue ribbon for his heavywel,h~ market Utler. In addition to a 
,rand champion ribbon, he won fln~ prize money and. sgeclal ~7.50 premium donated Iby the Farmer's 
Commission company. Bro,lla and Welch Iiveslock buyers bought the pig for $32.00 a hundredweight. 

the navy's experiments in sound Jenny Wrens, represented by Rita 
and underwater detection. His Selgling and Julia Grace with a 
new appointment Is of a perman- <iemon3tration entitled "Ironing 
ent nature, involving new and ·Bored?"; UniQn Belles, Rita Cole 
greater responsibilities. . and Delores Neuzil, "Handy Help

• • I K·9 Veteran flee, \ 
1100 Miles from 'War' 
• • 

Edgar Colony won champion 
lightweight market barrow, with 

Is urother Austin taking reserve 
champion lightweight barrow and 
champion Ughtweight market Jit
ter. 

During the morning, purebred 
and market lambs were judged. 
Reserve champion purebred lamb 
was awarded to Edgar Colony, 
brother ot the championship ex
hibitor. KennEth Smalley, route 3, 
won grand champion markel lamb. 

Austin and Edgar Colony, and 
Smalley were also winners in the 
market lamb judging. 

Between them, the Colony bro
thers have held grand champ
ionship with their Shropshire 
lambs for the past five years. 
During the ear ly part of the 

afternoon, purebred pigs were 
judged. About haII the pigs shown 
yesterday were in the purebred 
classes. 

Results of the purebred pig 
judging were as follows: 

Durocs 
In the judging of Duroc litters, 

Loren Wood, Tiffin, won first; 
Harold Larew, North Liberty, 
second; Don Wood, Tiffin, third; 
and Vern Aubretcht, Tiffin, fourth . 

In the Duroc boar contest, Loren 
Wood took firs t; Harold Lal'ew 
second; Vern Aubrecht, third; and 
Don Wood, fourth . 

Duroc gilts were awarded to 
Don Wood, first; Harold Larew, 
second ; Loren Wood, third ; and 
Doris Aubrecht, Tiffin, fourth. 

HampShire! 
Hampshire litters were shown 

by Paul Fountain, Lone Tree, and 
Lawrence Sueppel, Solon. Sueppel 
tOQk first in the litter class, firsf 
with his boar and second with his 
gilt. 

Fountain won first In the boar 
class, second in litters and third 
in gilts. One gilt , shown by Mary 
Sueppel, Solon, won first in that 
class. 

Chesler White. 
Chester White Jitter judging re

sults were: Orner Fountain, route 
3, first; Lyle Lord, route 6, second; 
Allee Lord, route, 6, third; and 
Vivian LaCina, West Branch, 
fourth. 

In the Chester White boar class, 
Lyle Lord won first; Alice Lord, 
second; Orner Fountain, third; and 
Vivian Lacina, fourth . 

In the Chester White gllt judg
ing, Lyle Lord won first; Orner 
Fountain won second; Alice Lord 
took third; and Vivian Lacina, 
fourth. 

Tamworths, Poland Chinas 
Tamworths were shown by 

Orner Fountain, who was award
ed first prize ribbons and prize 
money in all classes. 

of the local Legion. 
DElegates to attend are Fred 

V. Johnson, Nate Kendall, L . E. 
Ciark, Harold Evans, Carl Reden
baugh, A. Bisse1, Ben E. Summer
will, R. P. White, Clair Hamil
ton, Vern NaIl, William Bartley, 
Ralph Bohlin, Berl Lewis and 
Gordon Dinsmore. 

Alternates who may attend the 
convention hut will have no vote 
unless replacing an absent dele
gate, are Emil G. Trott, Delmar 
Sample, James Lacina, F red Jones, 
G. Pickering, Bili Summerwill, 
Ed O'Connor, Leo Fordyce, Ellis 
Crawford, R. Neilson Miller, Walt 

ade with color guards from ap
proximately 100 other towns. 

Tuesday will be the highlight 
of the convention when Gen. 
Jonathan Wainwright, Bataan 
hero, will speak. Addresses will 
also be given by Vice Admiral 
Robert B. Carney, Admiral Hal
sey's chief of staff in the Pacific 
and Lt. Gen. Walton H Walker, 
fifth army commander. 

The program held In the Des 
Moines Coliseum, will be open 
to the public. 

Low Medical Enrollment 
CHICAGO (AP)~The ' Ameri-

Shoquis t, Me~ton Spicer and Clem can Medical associatton said yes
Shay. terday that enrollment in Jresh-

James Lacintl and Fred V. John- men classes in' the C;Pl,lntty's 'medi
son will act as color guards. They cal schools was shaping up to be 
will march in the convention par- I the smallest in . 17 yeM·s . • 

Lump Sum Payments on-

61 Insurance'· 
* * * 

-Possible Under New' -Law 

* * .* 
National Service Life insurance 

may now be paid to beneficiarles 
in a lump sum or in equal month
ly ins tallments, according to re
cent changes in the insurance law. 

Formerly the Insurance was 
payable only In monthly Install
ments over a period rangln, 
from 36 to 240 months. 
Three types of endowment po

licies have been made available 
by the new law. The new policies 
are 20 year ' endowmen t, endow
ment at the age of 60, and endow
ment at the age of 65. This makes 
six dltferent plans to which GJ in
surance may be converted. Ser
vice personnel formerly could 
choose either ordinary life, 20 pay 
life, or 30 pay life. 

All restrictions on the choice of 
benefi iaries have been removed. 
Thus, any person or persons, cor
poration, or estate of the insured 
may receive benefits of the in
surance. 

All holders of GI Insurance 
totally disabled lor sbe: months 
or more may nOw receive bene
totally disabled for she: months 
fils from the insurance. Ben
efit payments will be made on 
Ihe basis 01 $5 for each $1000 in
surance held. 

'J.1hese payments will in no way 
a((ect the face value of the pol-

icy, and the feature may be .add
ed to any N!?LI pollcy,' inclUding 
term insurance. It is only neces
sal), that an added premium be 
paid and that the Insured fill the 
specified health requirements ' to 
obtain these benefits. 

Two new regulations affecting 
eligibility for NSLI are incorpo
rated into the new law. 

All persons not now in tI1e 
armed forces, but who served with 
the armed forces between Oct: 8, 
1940, and Sept. 2, 1945, are elig
ible to apply for NSLI. 

Persons formerly refused In
surance on health ,rounds may 
now obtain the i.nsuranee, 
through the new rule. 
Dependents of persons , refused 

insurance because of health are 
now entitled to full NSLI bene
fits. Persons not entitled to' ben
efits under the old law may ~hus 
receive benefits when the appli
cant was killed or totally disabl
ed in line of duty while in the 
service: . 

Any questions about the DI!W 
insurance plan will "be answered 
at the Veterans Contact offlce, ' 208 
Iowa State Bank and 'Trust bu'iICl
ing. Office hours are 8:30 a.rri. to 
5:00 p.m., Monday ' through Fri
da~ ./ 

RESCUED FROM CAVE·IN 

Pola nd China litters were shown 
by Lloyd and Margaret Ann Burr, . 
Lone Tree, who split honors. Lloyd' 
took tirst in litter and boar classes, 
with Margaret Ann winning the 
lilt classes. 

Markel P"s 
Blue ribbons for high grade 

lightweight market barrows were 
given to Ivan Ball, Tiffin, William 
Ball, TUnn; John Beecher Jr., 
route 7; James Downes, Oxford; 
Edgal' Colony; and Arlene Lacina, 
West Branch. 

Whlte ribbons in .this class were 
awarded to William Ball, Allegra 
Gardner, Charles Gardner, Eldon 
Hopp and Keith Hopp. 

In the heavyweight market 
litters, blue ribbons went to Roland 
Donovan, route 5; Orner Fountain, 
Kenneth Lacina, Don Wood, Lorin 
Wood, and Lowell Zimmerman of 
Tiffin. Orner Volk, Oxford, won a 
red ribbon in this class. 

In the lightweight market lit
ters, blue ribbons were awarded 
to Ivan J. BaU, Tiffin; John 
Beecher; Austin Colony; Edgar 
Colony; James Downes, Oxford; 
Eldon and Keith Hopp, route 7; 
and Arlene Lacina. 

Red ribbon winners in this class 
were William Ball, Tiffin, AUeara 
Gardner and Charles Gardner. 

Lambs .ad Tblnl. 
In the purebred lamb )ud&lng, 

first pl~c. winner was Austin 
Colony. Other winners in order 
were Edgar Colony (2), Donald 
R. BUl1lI 12), TUtln, Ivan J. Ball, 

EDWARD HENRICKS, %8, (arrow) Jut after %O-f. deep bole , ... 
ClOlDPle&ed Wednell4ay nIIht to releue bba from' coll.pM4 _lillian 
ill which he was burled 10 houn ill MadbJon, Wis. Be was Qbarm
ed. bclualve Milwaukee I.arpl pboto bY' BobeR JhQDke. -

(~ wm.,UO'l'O) 

Places Responsibility 
For Solving Chinese 
Problem on U.S. 

Madame Sun Yat Sen and Mao . The research whlch he will be ers for Laundry L;iggers"; and 
Tse Dung. doing has been described as "hlgh- Cedar Sisters, Ethie Mae Brown 

ly creative, uncharted and of great and Margery Yeggy, "At Your 
He was introduced by Will1am Importance." Finger TIl\;.-Save Tinl~, Save 

Duff, chairman of AVC's inter- Dr. SmllU received a Ph.D. de- Steps." 
national affairs committee, who gree at the universlty of Iowa Red ribbon winners were the 
also presented a resolution urging in 1936 under Dean Carl E. Sea- True Blues, Scott Lassies and 
the entry of 100,000 Jews into shore. Widely known as a vlo- Sharon Hustlers . Golden Rules 
Palestine and placing Palestine linist, he has appe.red many times won a white ribbon. 
under some sort of UN trusteeship. in Iowa City as a soloist as well In the .Individual project com-

"The responsibilily [or solving The resolution will be sent to as orchestra concertmaster and petitions, winners were chosen in 
the Chinese puzzle fall s directly Secretary ot Stale Byrnes, the princlpal vioiln in the university each class , to send their projects 
on the shoulders of the United United States delegate to United string quartet. to the state fair in Des Moines. 
States," said Stuart P. Brock last Nations nnd to the British am- Researeh In Music PaycholoU Winners were as follows : fam-
night, speaking to alJout 110 mem- bassador. His compositions have been l1y bulletin board, Jeanne Burns, 
bel'S of the American Veterans A report was also made by Rob- played many places and won sev- Hardin township; homemade 
Committee and their guests. ert W. Iverson , chairman of the eral prizes. He is nationally games, Diane Meardon, Scott 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-Ever 
since Corky, a shepherd do, K-8 
veteran, came home from the war 
he would cower on the lround 
when an airplane fl~w over the 
home of his il-year-old master, 
Edward Thiel. , 

Then workmen began dynamit
ing across the sereel. At e~h 
blast he would dig a hole . and 
crawl into It. 

Two months .ago he vanished. 
Yesterday Edward was notified 

that Corky had turned up at a 
coastal farm, more than a 100 
mHes away, where it was quiet. 

Brock declared one of the great- veteran's affairs committee, who known as a leader In research townshlp; game kits, Donna Masonic Luncheon 
est diffictuties in clearing up the stated that terminal leave pay In the psychology of music. Schuessler, Fremont township; I G. M. Ludwig, term columnist, 
Chinese situation is the fael that forms will be in lowe City in the A graduate of DePauw unlver- picnic box, Phyllis Lentz, Fre- will speak at the Masonic service 
news ' coming from China is cleared next 10 or 12 days. sity, Dr. Small received a bache- mont township; ghost boar?, Pat- club this noon on "Three Erron-
through a central news agency Iversen said his commi.ttee lor of music degree at the Amerl- ty Rlnda, Graham, tow~hIP. eous Conceptions of the Pennsy •• 
governed by the Kuomintang would be a~ailable for help in can Conservatory of Music in A 4-H club girls busmess cen- ania Dutch" 

filling out the forms correctly. 1930 and an M. A. degree at the ter, which is a desk, bulletin v . government. __ _ 
The meeting, last of the summer University of Iowa In 1934. board, study lamp and desk pad, -

\Striking at what he te)'med season for the local chapter, was He jOined the university staff was built by Jeanne Schuessler, Car Fire 
"divergent policies" of the state held in conjunction with a dance as an assistant professor and was !"temont township . It will be sent Fire burned a hole In the fro"t 
department and lhe army in China, for members and their guests. promoted to the rank of assoclate to the state fair. seat cushion of a car parked lit 21 
Brock called for full support of A rafflc was held and door professor in 1943. Cleaning supply baskets, Mar- W. Burlington street about 9 a.m. 
General Marshall and a reorgani - prize'S awarded during the evening. Dr. and Mrs. Small and their jorie Hills, Scott township, and yesterday. Firemen said It start
zation of state department policy Prizes were donated by Strub's, four children will continue to live Jeanne Burns, Hardin township; ed from a short in the battery. The 
"if we believe it is wrong." Yetter 's, Dunn's and the Englert in LaJolla, Calif., where they have knife racks, Carolyn Marner and car belonged to H. M. Beamer, 22 

Brock was BS30ciated with the theater. , purchased a home. PhylHs Lentz, Fremont township; W. Burlinllton street. 
~furmation andedu~tion H ction ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~ In the army orientation branch of During the Civil War, most ! . 
the army and saw nine and one- Coast Guard cutlers wtre on the 
half months service in China. Union side and blockaded south-

One of his first assignments wa;s ern ports. The cutter "Harriet 
to make a complete s urvey of Lane" fired the first naval shot of 
China for the army, during which I that war when she returned fire 
he became closely acqua inted with on For t Sumter. 

NOW'S THE TIME 
To Select Your New Fall 

SWEATE·R 
By McGregor, Rob~rt 

Bruce, Armstrong 

Bremers have assembled the lIeatest selection of sweaten 

ever seen In this settlon 01 Iowa. 

Crew necks, V-necks, sUp-ons, coat styles, in fancy patterns, 

ski patterns, plain colors-in fact you name it-we have the 

sweaters. 

$5.95 t~ ~21.95 

Quality First 'With Nationally Advedised Brandl 

-ANTED 
BOYS - 12 to 16 
To carry the Daily Iowan 

During the fall & Win·le'r Monltis 

Here's a real chance fot hustlers who wantlo make extra 
spending money during the school year. We want only 
boys who are willing to BUILD-UP their routes and their 
bank accounts. 

. . 

" 
Cont_cl. -Herb Olson 

The Daily Iowan Circulation Mar. 
today, or call 4191. 

f 

~ The Dal~ Iowal1 
I. 

"Iowa Clty'l Wlr.photo Morning Newlpaper" 




